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ON THE WALL. 
g f i f r itrj bulky, i n J 
i i n i l y , - ' - . L w 
i g ; 1 am «fraiil yoo 
hMrCMUs 'A'my, I could talk 
Miss Hope Sir d i p , 
I t g a t l i m d / ' I a a , only thinking of 
i l l t k ^ t u w i b e y h a d , aud Ural kind of 
, ulk,d f" * longtime. ' Tht' iild autumn ton una bpgin-
u inR. towan^ . When Ire W d entered the 
bright as noon-duy l ighi; 
rt<?» I p ^ ^ J l ' d e n rnyt v«ro Riding in through 
the njirrow-jMincd windows. 
Mn\ :%Z 
WWS^WfcC&lf Master 
I oi.ii of ilm shr i f r f ia f l . r in'*, 
rarlHH tlio h&H, I found him 
l.UisfiajLi-tihe stairs. 
raislnM,1 be 
MW/p6tt(dF» ''i^.W'.la, niy h*nd. 'and tell 
her, rrooi me, not to "grieve Iter sweet Mtf 
for wbft haa , pasted. Now go, Ruth, I 
and then be .went 
.fh.». 
'Hiss Hop* saw Paul I 
not a t borne, or 
from the home. 
,-r~r? / ^ r j ~ r * ) o t onc®» *n(* 
T&e 'wa t io shy mid Miff that bo did Dot come 
.again for-* long t ime. . MU'irsa bad always 
to Ulk wilQ him. Matter Bkbard and Miss 
Hnpo sometimes met, and bad hurried talk*. 
I knew that ha wanted her to ateal away 
wijh Iiifn from "Challan • Ridge,' and he mar-
ried in tha village, but the would not bear of 
Of- . " >'*'*: "'. ' 
" ' D o not let oi b« traitor, to your moth-
er, Richard," the taid. "She never manlions 
I -Paul Lnmond to ma now, and, p . rha |« , af. 
ter all, ah* may smile on oar love.. Let us 
lw true to OM another, and wait a Utile lon-
.:':.v :• vci 'r.'i-. r* 
Poor d^rlifigs, . thejf t i lght .as. well have 
been traitora to otie who, through all, was a 
traitor to therp. Master Richard went away 
from home. He had business In a distant 
I not « p » e t l o So hark foi 
Had bis mother aeemed stern 
nnd croaa to\s unit, Miss Hope, he would not 
have'left tier, hot mtstreis had a purpose in* 
her Heart, aiid she-waaYkind'and "good, bnt 
that iC'MtijV bare its perf.-ct work. 
Richard hud a long talk with his mother the 
night before he left, and. when I t was over, 
they did not.aftim, aa they had so often -'one. 
ttt be angry. He aaid a few words to Miss 
theystood by the window, with the 
liriglt mooti shining on tliem, and then he 
kUeed her manyi rnspy limes... . After nutter 
Richard.had gone away, PsylLommnl came 
ofteo to t i e Ri fge , and MiM Hope did not 
t reat-hirnf^at iff l j , f o r s h e s e e m e d to think, 
ma' b a r aunt said nothing about it, that 
J l j h * 8 giveh dp • rf'l^tiotion o t her. One 
^ i t t V , i n i l . i . 
fiim, and MlM-.Hop* aat* -h»td-'. ^ a d i r y , 
ben my mistress came in aa tKAghJti a 
eat hurry ; slto IdoTced Very white atul bad 
i open letter in her hand. 
11 'Sit down .Hope/aaid shev teeing Miss 
Hope atart from her se t t ' I n a-fr ight , -s i t 
doa-n, add I will read the letter to yoo.' 
" ; Sqj tha did.. It wat fnirn. matter Rich 
Said tbat. the affaita of Cliallan 
worre than lio hnd ever thnoght 
of ; j i$d . t l f i e wtit V)'»e.from tho lawyei 
taylng dwtiwileaa^o moeh money etmld h 
raised by a given time to me^t some claims, 
the e t u t e must lie told,' 
- Wfien'my idrilreit~iiii.jl'finlfcbi:d the loiter, 
she jeaued bnoWZtwr fhair, and', clasping 
f 
i W b j ^ B ^ K h a ^ M ' done I 
iafri'ijied ih'at Miss I lnpe 
Can I jfeif tyibBig fiir yon 
] %nbt!' ahe iskerfif^a&jrtnnately, 
grleiju^ne lo K* yoo so .dia imied. 
f h s r e wa»ak ind ofjMrttf t rfashfrom the 
t ' o f my inlstreu a t "the ansvtered 'If 
yon to' choose you con do mrythinf my 
de#*II8p»,"JOB f a i r ' B i c h a r d Cballao 
i n f n l a m'pther from beggary.' ' >>eeg"J 
'Driwt Ob, tell ma quickly and It shall 
A^^A?«**i£sw*K> KI *1. , 
but althougbtnaster Richard L o m o n , , • 
' l i d i l ^ W W v e i e . l i n a a a d . * • S » t » f l 
I bo Ridge 
&)U .tifting by ^ le . window, ,ra,,ei' in' 
Vehrek,-but it waa as white al-
.ot her' bod. She 
» ni^f from. me. and when she 
W > y i l t » t d it, and leaning be 
wiapen ilie window aeat, the cried 
] trfcd to toothe tny dar-
aljUlt- rhe got calm. 
iichnrd,' she aaid, elssping my 
enane , lrrgy'&.bitn'd. with her slender, whit, 
fln^jit^fjll'tjtra, dear, ; kind Kutb, for me, 
tSal4**nno't c a m * intra stairs, to-day; it 
.stay here this evening, 
and by 1o-morroj», l .nuiy be Utter , and he 
-tkalT tee me.' It griercs mo to refuse him, 
l i n t . l M n o o t c o w i a n d ^ t b e n a h e erled opon 
»r,.;; 'Hitli, ' .»ai4Sioano'pe, when 
'n ^ p l e t . ' y o a ltMrd all Aont 
U M K I U Margiiet »aj'd t ;J did yoo not think the 
I did think 
•he 1 M>d s^. 
** 'Her words fWtfupoo my besrt like a 
thnndwioh7fer; i WveJ Rirhard,' •nd qe*er 
dreamed l>ut I bat would npfiftVve of oar 
love. Slit Ha*ben greaUy to lilaow In this.' 
coTrtltTo«l ' l | IW*&p. ; . ^ f t , qufck; excited 
tone.. :She might hav*known we woold-
Icarn l o lov /o i t e apoaiJr. andthedU wrong 
In le t l in j na grow np ia ignorauc* that this * » - ' 
. ° i . i ? f t i w . l » « j ' ! » " g mittcaaa, with Iter 
cloUias. erj tng, 
Mr t (* i« i ' | »*! )V«:W»». l>roken . ^ I 
down_ i tsfra , I l u o . t ^ o l g b t my inHret t 
tjSt ma t " ' - f t o w.»t tbrist^ 
ing these .fwo young loving creatures apart, 
and fo fUf i s l I ' ^ ^ l y 'hersuse Miss Hope, 
rich fat heart-sw^euau, wa t poor, aixl had 
no . money. Master Riehaid wat sadder 
t han ever when he foond that Miss Hope 
<r«al« opt |rava b»r room, and be went 
away from the honie and"did not refum lracii 
till very l«t»5(- ; T ^ r , y j e O t . and mietreat 
' few"4ti would n i t let 
M r « r any time. Paul 
ftwo it I k t s times to Chal-
| t w i | well bit vitltt happened 
.said Mitt Hope,in a low, 
(pg v o i c e ' o h , anything but tbat 1—1 
can never give.filchard np.* 
| " •Yoa m u s t ! ' t a i d mlstresa Jarrely, anjl. 
then the added quieter l ike: 'Yon cannof 
love Richard truly, or ynu wmili^ nnt wl.h 
pt»se« b i i n j beggar, eresb»dtnhlafairyoulh 
; by poverty.' . 
" . ( ^ e a r e n rorVtd that to b e ; bot, aunt, 
Bichard haa told me that my marrying Paul 
Lomond can nectr ittflnence hia fortune or 
yonra.' * 
. " 'Then be spoke falsely; now llaten to 
me,' and ibrn ujy miatreaa talked of money 
matters, of Challsn Bidge, and laatly of the 
folly her ton would commit, were be to mar-
ry to poor a gii l a t his couin . 
. All tbit Mite Hope listened to with tear-
ful eyea and reddening cheeks, but ahe only 
M.W.. Imploringly, ' take not from rmj my 
tecbafd/ 
r.> u^'Ia,.thla-^oor aoawer.r asked my mii-
Ireas*,"angrily. • 'Then let me tell'you : your 
Ricbard would marry Agnee Heath to-mur 
Tow, wero he fr?e from yonr claim upon 
him.' " ' i 4 ; -
•' T T u t ) j i j l f tobl belieyel' almost scream-
<ii Miss fiupe, t u n i n g to ber'ie«'t. 'Ricbtrd 
ii true to mo. I know, ! „ W ; and I will 
rlmg to him, say what, j o n ; his mother. 
k*f." •••*7 , 
| . , *4-'( rfo tsiy,'replied my mitt rats, a s <alm-
)y as tboogb t l x had not noticed Miea Hope's 
violence. ' I do tijr that Richard would of-
for hia band t» i g n e t Heath, e o n you but 
married to Paul Lomond.* 
" 'Sid Ac tell yuu this I Come these words 
' " • I ' S r W i liyt t - A n v e t qi« i n d y a t you 
hope rorhearenf . . 
, ' * P , T O m> nmtreaa hesitatad' and looked 
,dow», but tb^ ansWered. 'Richard told me 
" • 1 4 , 1 waning he "waa at Challan 
a j ^ v a t r f - h e : « r d e 4 t . * 8 i > to Hope, for me, 
I % * » > i u l d marry Paul Lo 
W o o d . ^ t o liv« vl jh fa. p o v e n , . -
Should eUe.eonHBt to d o thU. i will marry 
lAjpwa B"eath, who lofee taa, and v |wae 
wealth can auateb Challan Bidgo froth the 
s tranger 'abandii bot if ahe will not marry 
Lomond, their I am bound to her. Say this 
to Hop*, mat ter , aad bid her rctoember, to-
gether we are powerless, for \ro are poor; 
apart we are powerful.1 
" 'I cannot believe lEis,' raprtnored MSM 
Hn|>e. . 'No, no ; Richard could never have 
Mid these cruel things.' 
M ' l b e d my mistress answered proudly, 
that her word was not thus to IKS lightly 
doubted; and I mind 1110 well, tliat sbo in-
sisted sorely that her son had spoken all 
ihese words. 
"Then Ricbard Challan i* a trnitor; eith-
er thie, or j u o , bis moilier. speak falsely,' 
said miss" Hope,' in a thick choki g voice. 
She seemed so raised, just like a wild, an-
gry bird. 
M *1 may speak truly, and Richard Chal-
Ian lie no traitor. He only listens to renson 
now, and it bids him crosh his lovo for you 
and seek*~marrlage with one wealthier; 
one who can help him better than you can 
do. Yon love Ricbard, Hope; thofi cling 
no longer to him. 1 You aie lo hiin but as a 
clog. Freed from you be is poor no longer. 
Re .generous, then, to my son in your love, 
and marry Paol Lomond, who yet faithfully 
loves yoo.' 
" My mistress smiled when she had said 
these cold words, but Misu Hope shrank from 
bee sn)ile. 
a Note, I know why no .letters ever came 
#0111 Richard; no message, ever to breaH 
the strange, terrible silence, since • bo left 
Challan Ridge,' and getting, np from her 
cbair, Miss Hope tottered across to this pic-
ture of master Richard. *lf I kave stood be-
tween you and wealth, my beloved,' she said, 
•forgive ine, I am sorry for i t ; bi^t Richard, 
I Inve you too well to d<agyour noble spirit 
down to poverty. You are free; yes, f ree ; 
Marry Agnes Heath, and I will marry Puul 
l.omond. - Apart we mil be powerful, and 
broad pieces of goid will fill op oar heart 
may lyiry us in go!d if they wi l l ; ' and she 
laughed wildly. 
• ** Tlien my mistress tried to speak, hut 
Mise Hope, raising her hoad, snid proudly, 
•Say no more to me now, madam, but suffer 
mo to go to my mom.""* 
*' I t wat evening buforo Miss Hope would 
unlock the door» and then she looked like 
one. who had pone through tl»e trouble of 
years. As my mixtress had -bade me, 1 asked 
her what decision she had come to. 
"Tel l Mrs. Challan, Roth,' she answered, 
with a cold, unnatursl smile, 'that I am go-
ing. to marry Paul Lomotil], and that it U 
my wish , that the marriage should be as soon 
at'possible.' . 1 looked at her in affright, but 
she waved me from hor, and ' shut to the 
"Oh, how plpased ami happy mistress 
scemrd. She was anxious as Miss Ilnpe 
tbat tho wedding should be soon, and pre-
parations for it commenced at Challan 
Ridge. All this while, master Richard wn* 
.Hot written to. I so often wished that he 
would eome. I wanted, to hear his own 
tongue own or dt-ny all that mistiess had 
aaid. The day Jmfore Miss Hnpe'e wedding, 
1 went to her room Vvlth 'some grapes my 
misWtss had sent. She let me come in, but 
sheseemed .-in a strange humor. When I 
offered her the grapes, she dashed the little 
silver waiter, upon which thoy were piled, 
from, my hand, and the rich purple clysters 
rolled upon the floor. 
" 'Don't l»Q frightened :Ruth,' she said, *1 
am not angry at yoo, but I want nnn* of 
my aunt's hypocritical presents. She can't 
love me; she l(as sold mo for gol'!, and if 1 
ate,her grapes they would choke inei' 
" Then I took my darling's lit'le hand and 
said^'Ph, Miss -Hope 'do wait fill master 
Ricnard comes. Put off your wedding an-
til be is here, and may lie he can explain all 
tb?se strange tilings happily and well.' 
" ' W h a t use would lbcrol»e lo that Ruth? 
Richard can explain nothing I wish to bear. 
No. 1 acill nutrty Paul Lomond, and my 
life UHU be.fta happy as money can make it.' 
" ' I thought, M f n Hope, you breed Master 
Richatfi.', f 
" f love Rtm \fitb a fove so frue (hat f am 
mdrryjng to save him from beggary. Tell 
him this, Ruth, when* he comes; toll him, 
but t will write a little nv»le, which yoU* can 
giro to him when 1 n-n Hojie Lomond,' and 
tfee trembled violently. 
H-'po looked more' Hie nftrlite 
than flesfc- and blood wlwn she was married. 
and m y mistress t tood by. with a smile of_lri- gWst grieffrom ber bfa'rt/ She Wllf him 
-Lomond took' "tbkt PauP t n m o n d is Hnd to 6ri*awtf [ 
" At this, my mistress got very wttite ;sbe 
trembled all over, and for a littlo while seem-
ed as though she could not speak. 
" You do not answer, mother, where is 
Hope T Is sho dead f and he looked anx-
iously from his mother to myself, but yet in 
sileuce. • Is sho married ?' a t last shouted 
master Richard, his lace getting black with 
anger. What have you done with Hope? 
mother, if you have forced her into that ha-
led marriage look to yourself.' 
" At ibis threat, Mrs. Challan forgot' her 
fear iu wrath, and looking up proudly, she 
answ ered, 'Cease this l»old language to your 
mother. Hope Maybrith has been the wife 
of Paul Lomond for many days ; sho mar-
ried willingly; yes, it was her wish that the 
marriage should be as speedily as possible. 
. " Now God help me in my mi se ryg roan -
ed master Richard, covering his face w ith bis 
hands. 'Oh, cold- and cruel of heart, bow 
dared you take from me my own Hope, and 
gavo her 10 another f Mother do you know 
what you have done 1 Yon have blighted 
my happiness; yon have made life, sweet 
life, a burden to me ;' ihon great sobs chok-
ed master'Richard, and the strong man wept 
l ikea child. 
" His mother went close to him, and said 
gentle, words ; but- he woold not listen to 
her, and flung her hand from bis shoulder 
as though it was a serpent. I went out from 
the ball and left the mother and son alone ; 
they came not forth from there until the stars 
glimmered in -the sky, and the owls hooted 
round Challan Ridge1. Master Richard seem-
ed more gentle towards my mistress ; but 
ho looked miserable, and I knew she had 
whispered false things about Miss Hope to 
him, and tried tcr, make him think that she 
was untrue to him. I remembered tho note, 
and when master Ricbard canio into this 
parlou? the next morning, I jgave it to him-
\ t hen ho had read it, be- looked op with 
tears in Ids eyes, at Miis Hope's picture, arrtl 
talked to it just us she bad doao to-his on 
that sad morning. 
" ' T h $ have parted us, my Hope, by 
false and cruel words ; but would tbat you 
bad not heeded,—that you had trusted oie 
more fully. Would that your heart had been 
slower to dtink in the poison, all might have 
been well. I ibank Gnd that you were true 
to mo ; that althougfr .you have l.*f( me mise-
rable, yet that the blessed love of 3-our heart 
did not wane or dim. Oh, Hope, your lovo 
for me u'as strong and mighty ; terrilde and 
dread your sacrifice.' *t*heu ho strode iroin 
the room like a madman ; and 1 felt sur.e, 
from his wild talk to the picture, that Mirt 
Hope had told, in her note, all those cruel 
things about Agnes Heath. Master Richard 
knew who had sown the seed of this dark 
woediarvest, and he reproached his mother 
fearfully. 
" ' You spoko false things against yoo<^ 
own son ; you kept back my letters. Yon 
wrong Uope's heart with cold, chilling words 
which 1 never said, and thus you gained 
her for Paul Lomotrd. Ob, mother, great 
has been your sin.' And when my mistress 
answering stnnnily, spoke again of Agues 
Ueatb, Master Richard said to her sternly, 
V You have taken frnm me Hoj>o Maybrith, 
let lhat he. enough. Mother, your-idol is 
gold ; before it you have laid a sweet fair 
victim; but you are uot content yoo seek 
other. Hear me, madam 1 / icill not 
nrry Agnes l ieath ; and I charge you, 
upon your peril, never again to speck of her 
me. 
1 Oh, my heart sickened to hear master 
Richard talk tbuslo his mother ; but she bad 
cast thorns in bis |« th , and if they tore him, 
and he murmored, was not she to blame T 
1 loved my mistress no longer. I knew thnt 
her fierce, proud spirit had brought gloom 
and so rrow to her son and his cousin ; but 1 
pitied her, and stayed by her. The summer 
went away. My mistress grew prouder 
and more silent: master Richard was wretch-
nd gloomy • no one in this old bouse 
seemed happy.- A great shadow had fallen 
on Challan Ridge. Miss Amy, Miss Ellen, 
as- the shadow of gold 
CUXPTEK i t . \ 
Mastt* Richard wiote one letter fo MPss 
Hope after her marriage. Her-must have 
told her it and how folscly rafstress bad 
spoken about Agnes Heatb ; for, fn (he'an-
swer which I found year* after, nrfi ie desk, 
she thanked hHw for>having taken away 
^L. . . ^.c.r V(r-_ L ' H A 
uraph tpon ber fcce.- £aol 
lift Wife (0 hter next h o t W A V o f tire 
Went a#ay^ in hfa own 
Two weeks after. Master Richard dime 
homfe. M y mistress turned pale when she 
MW him riding up the avenue ; proud as she 
iva's, she feared his anger. Jle ran up the 
steps looking so bright and happy, his pret-
ty dark liair tossed l»ack from his broad, 
while forehead, and his cheek all agfow with 
health.. . 
Good newt, mother ; Challan Ridge Is 
safe P l&'said, as my mistress met htm in 
the bsll ; and he told ber in n few words of 
an unexpected r6eoceiy of an otd debt, whioll' 
was large enough to meet all olalma^ttut' Ho* 
added quickly, 4 Whete is Hope, I do not 
eoe her V 
M W 
and sho begs my master lo try tef btf 
happy ; then, at the close she says , 'No ' ! I 
daro not look upon'youf face 011 earth ; hn< 
so live, my Richard, that it may smfle opon 
me in heaven, that glorious pfaco, where 
eome ho grief tit bitter woes.' I t must have 
cost the poor thing a great struggle to write 
tin* note ; tt was s l ah t j£ /# i th her teors / 
Master Richard pat M?»s JJopfc'f picture in 
above this; and Hiere h e osed to go 
and The room ngt poor "enough ; the 
floor was broken in place*, and f t was used 
as a sort of lumber chamber ; but from the 
windows be could see all (hi walks he and 
Hi* cousin loved so wgll, and he bad a stran . e , . 
obslipate o r ^ W J g thare. the . grester 
part of every day. The old minister at the 
ofton c a s t * t a Choilao Ridge, and 
master Richard loved to*bo with him. He 
become a changed creature,—sad, it is (rue, 
but sweet and gentle, and not so gloomy ; 
each day he seemed to think moro and more 
of Heaven, and l eu of earth, and his cheek 
grew paler, and his eyo brighter. Mistress 
loved her son and she used to watch him 
anxiously. Oil, how bilte'rly did she repent 
w hen loo late, of her wirkedne&s and deceit! 
Often would she b«*g master Richard to for-
give all that 6he had done, and he would re-
ply, with a sweet, sad smile, that he had 
lg"g agodono that, and she most pardon all 
his fierce words to her. Ono fall afternoon 
I remember it well, the sun shone brightly, 
and dahlias and the tall chrysanthemum* nod-
dod their gay heads to each o(hor in tb» 
breeze, a boy eame to Challan Ridgo with 
lotlors. Master Richard. (00k them and wen. 
to the.strange, lonesome room above. Di-
rectly after, there came a groan, and a doll, 
heavy soond as though sonle one had fallen 
on*tbe floor ; I knew the noise came from 
the room where master Rirhard was, and 
trembling with fear, I harried there. AI the 
door I met my mistress ; she, too, had heard 
the noise, and waa pale with fright. Upon 
the floor lay my young ma»ter, bo had fallen 
on his face, and the sharp corner of a picturo 
frame which leaned against the wall, had cot 
a great gash in his temple ; from this bright, 
red blood was fast streaming. My. mistress 
did not scream, or cry, but she quivered like 
a leaf, and gave a low moan; (hen she stoop-
ed down and helped me raise hor boy. Ten-
derly she .held his poor, bleeding head, and 
she said softly to bim. 
*4 'Richard darliog, do you know me V 
" He opened his sweet blue eyes, they 
looked dim and strained, then he shut them 
again, and said, in a 'balf-whisper, ' Hope— 
" TTies^ two words were tho last master 
Richard ever spoke ; be lay all night as in a 
deep sleep, breathing very faintly, and jos( 
when the stars were dying oat, and d i y waa 
breaking', he died. Mistress went on like 
one craty the night master Richard died; slit 
woold go to his bedside.* and, although he 
could not hear her, beg him to speak to her 
once more; to forgive ber, and not die, and 
leave her alone. Then sho would (urn lo 
Ine doctors, atid with tears and sobs l»pg them 
tn sav^his life, and awaken him from his sleep; 
but they shook their heads sadly, and said he 
was in a death stupor, and "they could do 
nothing for him.' Clenched in master Rich-
'ard'shand was a letter, and when we raised 
him from the floor, and took it from him, we 
IbUnd it brought mouinfol news. She whom 
he had loved so well teat dead. Hope Lo-
mond hail laid down her (air young bead in 
the quiet of the grave. I t y letter was very 
shor t ; dear Hope had died suddenly, but 
peacefully; her husband was away from 
8ome, b(it his name WHS not upon her lips 
in.her dealh 'hoar. She spoke of Richard 
Challan her well-Moved cousin. Death had 
nnt long parted these young creatures, and 
I believe that they met rejoicingly in heaven. 
T h f y bot'i loved Ibeir Saviour. The sudden 
news of his cousin's death waa loo much for 
mnster Richard, and I suppose when hp read 
i fhe (ell light away upon the floor iu a swoon. 
He had been frail and delicate for a long 
t ime; but the Doctor's said the heavy blow 
ho got upon b|s temple, when he fell against 
tho sharp picture .corrter, ended his young 
life. Fn our harry and distress, none of us 
knew or noticed that some of the blood which 
trickled from oar young master's head had 
f and its way throagh the broken floor, and 
eame out opon this ceiling there aa you see 
it, a dark, red spot. Mistress was the first 
who saw it. When sho came down into the 
room, and as I led her to her chair, she look-
ed opon that spot, and aaid, witfta shudder* 
Ru th ! bi-hoTd nfy iSeliartf'e blood, like 
Abel's," cr?r« out agrffrrst hi t ittUrdcrer,' and 
she. wept, and talked so wildly about that 
spot, (bat I, seerng how it grieved, her, of. 
fered to wash it aw ay. 'Wash it away,1 »he 
ted, hilterfy, 4 and if you do, it will 
jusf start out bhfcMer, deeper than fcetore-
You cannot Wash it away, anrf l charge you,' 
Ruth Grey, rfWddte not with It.* 
obeyed •„ hut it was terrible to see my 
mistress sHtmg here, her great blacfc cyee 
fixed, with a strange, unnatural a(are, upon 
that spo t She Would lalk so fearfully, |lw», 
and would fepreach herself wilh baying fcf-
led Ho)*e and ftichard.. " Look,' she would 
«ay, pomGafc to tor picture a n d then to ttfelra 
Mtyre J i ^ mtrrtkrus ntfrf her •irtirps.' (jfr) 
frow,Jf pirfed my thfitrtui £ l l tbo bitto 
ang*r t used to M utfrthi^t ber died j»wiy 
for I saw that the ptfnfoforent of her sin was 
V9rj heavy. My mist rets took a low, ner-
vous fever, and. for wee&s the lay as one 
<fjhig ; but she recovered, and rose from her 
sick bed a penhenf, sad-hearted woman, Still 
reproaching herself, but with a quieter kind 
f grief as H were,' not so fteree ov terrible, 
When (bis parlour, whfoh h a d . b e t a kept 
shut op for a long time, waa again opened, 
spot waa not (o bo seen. A spider bad 
woven fts web cfosely over it, aod the tfeep, 
retf Mahi, Woe bidden from our * j f f . It 
seemed in nre, fliaf Go<1, m' m>rcy, had son( 
tho liure thsecf to cover it t j ifs, and I tvonld 
not let the web bo brushe^ from the' wall. 
Wboc my mistrcu camo in (hi* [oow, she 
looked trembling towards the corner, as 
thoogb she expected'to see that spot, bot a 
look of thankfulness came over ber pale face 
as sho marked the web. There it "hung for 
a long t ime; but the wind, one snmmer dar{ 
swept through the open windows, and light-
ly .carried it from tho wall ; in a little time 
the web waa woven again, and strange 
thoogb it may seem, Miss Amy, there it has-
for been many year*, until you, to-day, brosh-
ed it down. 1 dare say, some who camo in 
wondered to see that great black web hang-
ing upon the wfll. Ah, how little they knew 
what it covered !—a single spot so full of 
terrible meaning to my mistress. My mis-
tress never left Challan Ridge, unless some-
limes go to your home. Miss Amy, and 
she spent most of ber lime in this room." » 
411 hope, said Ruth Grvy solemnly, "tjja/ 
•ho went to Heaven. 1 kuow lliat she was 
a changed woman long before her dealh, and 
that sho bitterly and constantly repented 
her sin towsrds her son and Hope Maybrith • 
for sin I call i l . that she should thus deceive 
and tear'apart two yonnrrfond hearts.'* 
u And what liecame of Pan! Lomond. 
Roth P I asked brushing away the tears 
which would dim my eyes. 
" Ah, Miss Ellen be died many years ago. 
Paul Lnmond loved bis young wife dearly, 
even thoogb he knew she was so unwilling 
to marry him, and I have heard it said, he 
never sniil^d after her death. And now I 
have told you th» story of my dead darlings; 
bot it is t rue" 
a mournful moral in (he old 
womitlTa words (o me, and I (hooght how-
many or tho dark things of this life are reali 
lies, whilst its bright glesms are as airy fan^ 
cies, fading, vanishing away almost at their 
In (ho littlo parloUr where, years before. 
Amy*Hill and I had listened so fearfully to 
Ruth'Grey's slory, I sa t last'nigbt. No cob-
web bong upon its walls; (hey we'o papered 
and painted, and the dreary" s(ain was hid-
den. A brigh't fire blazed opou the hearth, 
tho gay voices o f j i l t l e children echoed 
through the room, and (heir mother, my 
sweet cousin Amy, now th* beloved wife of 
Louis Wyon, sat l.y my side. The tongue 
of Roth Grey had long beep hashed in death, 
lull (be memory of her mournful story came 
back vividly (o me as I looked upon tho old 
por(raits. 
Many sorrows have made me grave, gra 
ver than in my girlhood's dnys, and 'lis my 
wont almost unwillingly to twine with each 
memory sad thoughts. And to me, the old 
slory came as a strange, mournful emblem 
of the human heart over whose bfreding 
woes the "cobweb of forgetfulness" drapes 
itself,—hanging thero until the winds of 
mory sweep aside, and cause us " to quiv-
er at the sight of our long hidden griefs.' 
I ^ ^ ^ a d 01 
^jr"" r air ; 
Idcrt Jtfmrcllant}. 
P E R P E T U I T Y OF T H E BIBLE. 
The Bible, supposing it other th'an it pre-
tends to be, presents as \y*ih a slill more sin-
gular phenomenon hi flie spaco which it occu-
pies throughout the continued history of lit-
erature. . We see nothing IHce it; and it 
may well perplex the inffdel to account for it. 
Nor need his sagacity disdam to enter a 
tie more depjrty info its possible eausts than 
bo is ostraJfy hicfined to do. It has not been 
gi en to> any other book of Hlginn thus to 
triumph' oVer mition*I prejudices, and lodge 
itself securely in the heart of great commu-
nities; varying by every conceivable diversi-
ty of hangoa^e, rnC6:, rtaaiuerii, rns'-onYS, and, 
indeed, agreeiog in nothing but a veneration 
for iisolf. h adapts itself with fae'dity to (he 
revolution of thought and feeling which 
shakes (o pieces ail things else, and flexibly 
accommodates itself to the process ol socie-
(y and the chsngeV"^W'll lzat imi. Bveu 
conquests, (he disorganizg^olfof old nations, 
lire formation of new, tkuwfc pflVct the con-. 
tTnuly of i u empire/ h fays ho&bf tho n e 
a* of the old,' and transmigrates with the 
spirit of humfnfly^—attracting, to Itself, by i u 
own moral power, In aft the communities it 
effter*, a Ceaseless Intensity of efforts for its 
propagation, illustration, and defence. Oth-
er systems of religion are ujwally delicalo e*. 
otffls, and will not bear transplanting; the 
gV.de of (he nations are focal deftfcs, and re-
luctantly quit (heir natife soil ;* n( all events, 
they pa(ronhe only the fisvorate races, and 
perish at once when the tribe or naiftfn of 
theif Worshippers become exthict—often fong 
before/ . 
Nothing. Indeed, h rome difficult than to 
make foreigners feef anything but-the utmost 
judifferenee (except as on object of philoso-
phic/, curiosity^ aboflt^tho religion ol other 
nstfofis; and no portion of (heir national K(-
eraturo is reg*fded as more (edious aj^d on. 
attractive (han that which t r ^ t f o f ibefr the-
ology. 'Ilie elegant my(hologiet of GVeece; 
and Home mnda no" 
f«U-bope)8«iy Om moment liey 
med bat, i i is 
•Word, hut i t 
« « - " S ' 1 " ! i l k -
domiuoii hao IMOO "j/rfr* lo ~'XO ^1' i—J 
who could not reply to th»t logic. If tlio 
Bible be false, tho beilitjr-witfesthlth l»«»or-
leaps the otherwise jmpasrable b o u i d ^ ^ o f 
race aiid-climr,-and douliciliaUs itself among 
so-many diSeraiic nations, U ass t r ed l j a f a r 
more striking and wonderful pn>of of human 
•giiomace, perverseness, and-atopidky, thau 
is aforded In tlie-.h'initat prafaience .of eroii 
the niost Alq«et' Mpeniiilons;^,orfif It real-
ly ,l»* "KHta-wJuolt, though a'falile^ liara cn-
nhlcd it lo Impose s a comprchcniively aod 
vnriniitly.. 00*. mankind,, woodurlol indeed 
must h i w 1 « n » - « e skill »-it»-oompo»ition; 
so wonderfal that <lnftW>*lnMslf 
noght neve? to r e g i w f e ^ u t . witb-th. pro-
roundest r e v e r o D c e s o c a i l B s f a l and 
sublime a litbricAlioa^^'-ulTnlt ^;tl i4«gbt of 
scoff or ridicule.—3'finburgh Review. 
D i a o s j r IIENETOLBSCC-—Tb«-foreman 
of an imn foundry in ffijpchester, England, 
with iiiuetcep iaeowv 
who h a , l o i M b w « s a day 
for forty.sevep. and 
means, in his ih[etvali of l«hrafl,it»; restore 
three, hundred ' n — f u l i l | l j rf i i l j |uft . | | l .llin 
paths of virtue, and to h o u e f t . Ho 
is now si xly-three-J e a i j . o f n g e , ' a n IT ia. sur-
rounded by families ipada happy .by b i iou-
ostentatioba, but nioit blessed toij.- O n . of 
hia rescued ftlenda, saya* ".I am- BOW in 
eery eoinlbrtahte r^cuost^ncoa.. b am free 
from lippdng. cursjiig and 1 daro 
aay .I was as - r i c k e t s man » s »ny,(n_Man-
chester. 1 thought 4f l.e'oald oneo gat.sot-
t e d under such a mail as Mr. Wright, 1 
wouM not aliuso'my oppijrfbnity^- and all 
I eipeeted I J m a I . l iar«,got bi-
bles, hymn boo£s1"itBd> tract*;' aod-.-thMc 
tilings11 neve, had 14 my bowfc s ime- t lmv.< 
been married.before,. My wifo i t delighted. 
My. boy go«s.by«bnol, s p d mflfijrl also." 
We wont more Thomas W'rigljls io Amer-
ica. Wo want society, pcryaded^y ^te prsc • 
lical benerolcnee of ihp gospel, «o tbat no 
human being, howevep fttlten^aballbeleft In 
feel that he Is friendless in a % o r l d , 
or hopelesa-ujiilo the gospel tende/ r lis sal-
vation. . -gfrc.v* 
The las tcase of indolence i9rHililt^d io 
one of Our exfchariges": H ts'*lhat- of a 'mai-
named John Hole, wfio wfis'«)'inrJr"Qiat, v.< 
wilttfig hia name, he s i u I y ^ u ^ ' ^ i B i l ' j e U o r 
J., r j :d then ptftich'ctl • through tl-.e 
pap«r. : »- f . 
Useful raw BEHB 
OLD PLisT*K.-rH is nuf perhspj general-
ly known that old plntUr frpm the Tails of 
old baildlngs,is one of tbo mimuroa tlial 
can bo applied uxappSi tree* which' have be-
cume dr-cnyed from ngt*ahd it , tDaseqaonce?. 
disease. If the soil about the raow of an 
old apple,be removal to lhe/lcplbo/*f>>ol, 
and over a circle of eight, or nine feet, in .'di-
ameter, and old plasterllllifd In,"sayfighter 
ten bushels to a treo, and. tha wbulo flov.creil 
upand tvpf free{Wnrr weedr t h . 
tree so Ueatcd.will, to tfitaeot o.o« o t t o i 
revh-e, and manifest olflip't a i tirtnk »ig~or 
as in its youthful days. And if fiMfinnor-
to the benefits rcriulting^om'.t^l', irpptic^tioi: 
wo 4ild Uinso o f u n i n g , and w r a f j n g . tlj, 
baik, and washipgdop'n with A,vratef mad,-
"fashea. (or layj-the healttt_-«nll b t i fcllyrc 
stored, and g-sfts in the I r a n w9t m c ^ c J 
as well as if jrlocetf In I K Cni&rof t j p yonpy 
1-i at:d ihuti ifiriity ' trees tri. tbo orehar' 
-r'11-ri is a pi iuL-ipfi ill o!M IhnV, Which render 
[t ixf j i i . r ! j . r f l !nsbli- fvr this use, and wh.. 
'wherever Its" virtu en are imdorstood, will n 
Iriyrvdli-iit in compost hcj^a, audfoTOrlifcili 
ii round ) on ug fruit t r ^ ^ ( -
I foor Aw—"fakeone gSlIotrpfiS^iBifliii. 
j«'und of brimitone. Hoat and sllft i l i- i i i 
,|.ar b>iilsand the brimstone melts. Confin. 
khemiintal so tlvatynu can have entire an-' 
jierfi-ei control orer bis feet^atrd rj^A" on< 
.WMh out the par t , afire ted J thep with . 
%ftaPtr instruurcnt—A ?poon or a ladl--
poar hi the mixtum boiling hot. One s; 
.plication will .generally be found sufliciei • 
to ct&ct a thorough cure; if il doos not, r; 
tnay be repeated. 
i T o Pt-ao* A if/ruCK.—Hedcoe a piece or 
chalk tin- /he of n walnut to powder, ar.n 
put i t fn • quart b&tC^ai Four 'ln- shsq 
•good rtorgKr till It eflei'vekcw. " B n t HttU 
vinegar will bs got inatflrMVbuMfiedrench 
|ng can be r e p e a t e d . - A pisV ta:~<generall.v 
kff icknt , whether g fv re "ttt'ono Or two dif 
lereot times i» of rfw oonsoquenoe. It 
fcnemlly operates 5rf five minute., and al 
lords-almost nttfffntaneons and oomplete 
teluif. 
' Benefit* frtm CWtying JfUcA Mjs t^ -Tbc 
jate eminent Dr. Benjatoan Rush, Ina^ lec-
ture upon the advantage, of sttidylq^t^Qdis-
u s e s ofdomes^o anjm^k, slata, ^ i a t . there 
Is an ( p i p r n u r " ' ' 1 
ouroounUJ a carry 
Jiiilk, and ^n tpcr 
"i>y eurfylng lie <jow, 
i j f - o 
' S * i r r a m l 
i/f floir of inJpbnr In - tho " 
( c ® cc.t*iss » wosk. 
TTja York roatJ will b o in 
tho bridgi 
ic: fully 
. sailed off al iliding d CHESTER, S. C.: 
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. GEN. FHANKLIN PIERCE, 
H R E S I D K N T 
mrn vnuiw & Km G, 
«»* fr V 
test imony to t h a t of his m 
to t ho exctH 
•with* o r e t j pros!' 
i j a j ^ t t e f r . a n o A k M ^ w i f t ®od 
MS, to whom ' 
* n d died ID Iho Chri 
in XOo^UbtrtottP 
C. R^U Road, who are in defaul t , 
Iho Pres iden t ' s ] notice i n rvnodfcf 
$m.H 
Of tAja place. T h e f 
, " i i i x j R l i Diamond 
W » " ' *• 
• % • T b « 7 
f W " 
d ad journed 
I b e i r 4 * i w d i u g s " o f | f - ^ * 
Wi ffl 
Week, 
m i n u t e d f a u l t y . 
in t h e s e a s o n t ha t it is to bo h o p e d t ha t l t 
> l l / n M r e ^ . ^ e r v ^ j s r i n i o g p o i n t b e f o r i i t 
c r a j w t t v b j r ; « b e a p p r o a c h of e » l 
w e a t h e r . T l i« B o « r d of H e a h b m e t j e i t " -
U a y . V h t l l " d l d l | o p t w o u l d g i r o u» snmc th i i | g 
i M n f t o upo j i t l ie s u b j e c t , b 'ot t h o y » d j o o r f l W 
w i t h o u t m a k i n g a r e p o r t , to m e t t a g a i n t»& 
a f t e r n j o i y a n d o f - co t i r a e t b « t r e p o r t will t ° ' 
n o w . ' ^ . ( " • d e . p u W f 1 think 
t h a t b o t h t h e p h y s i c i a n s %nd* t b o p r e s s i r B 
w r o n g in t r y i n g t o s u p p r e s s i t . B e t t e r gi*» 
t h e t r q o s U t e m e n t , o f . t b o c a s e a t o n c e , t h ' u 
a l l o w e x a g g e r a t e d r e p o r t s t o g a i n c u r r e n t ? 
in t h e c o u n t r y . I c o n t e n d t ha t j u s t i c e to 'oR! 
f r l e n d a a b r o a d , m d j b p cpprnioi i i t j - a t l i rgo . 
e a r l y and , i m p a r t i a l s t s t e m e n t p l 
fac ta , ao t h a t t h e y m a y b e e n a b l e d t o t a l e 
t h e p rope r ' p r e c a u t i o n a r y m e a n s t o avoid1® 
c o n f i o t ' w j t h ' j t . , ' . I f a n e j i idemio ia b e r o . i t 
will lie i m p o s s i b l e t o c o n c e a l i t , a n d repi*-
h e n a i b l e t o d o so w e r e it p r a c t i c a b l e . I a " ' 
g l a d to- f ind; a t t h i a m o m e n t , t h a t t h e Evening 
A'eir»,-.hae h » d t h y j j o o i j i g o a n d i n d e p e n d e n t 
t o ' s p e a k OTtnponth?, s u b j e c t in a d v a n c e 
t K » t a r d y of f ic ia l w j o i t a , . 2 
" A M D b . M . 
« W S t O n e , . . . . 
* a » eoilrety do-
l a r j M r a c S d iby 
dwel l ing o f F e a a t e r and Walker , » 
n t o r e d i w M ' b y the force of t h e . w a t e a . A b o u t ' 
I p ' c l o c j P-IH., t h e ootton p h t f o n n a t t ho d e p o t 
» » e * » y . a M waa par t ia l ly r a f t ed a g a i n i t t h e 
bKdce . T h i s w i t b t h e accumula t ion of rafl 
wood, a w e p t off two m o r e spans of the b r idge 
Soon a f l e r t h o stablea, k i t chen . & a , of M r ; W a t 
Oft- ' O n - S u n d a j 
s to re o f . Mess rs . 
. . it awa 
T h e s e bonsea 'were a t 
w r e c k * £t*ewb for m i l e s a l o n g ' 
no sepib lanoo ' to t h e l r o r i g i n a l i 
depot ia a l l s h a t t e r e d a n d almos 
'k rood is r o w in op 
bfiitsrilt'W Wolj la 
I r & h tbia l i n d e r a t Hjd. * 
T h i a ia unque , t i onah ly t h e m o s t disasti 
K-Tc^ta' of I h o i n ju ry a n d des t ruc t ion r 
-tlply evc ry .hour , unti l t hey have become a 
l a t e l y appal l ing. Seve ra l days must c lapso 
in 
1V0 receive b b t s lowly t ho aooounla o 
i t < f o t r u c t i Y o freshets . ^ T h e t e l e g q 
tho 1*-
te leg j t fpb . Jm 8 * 
dowp io every di rect ion and c o m m u n i c ^ 
b y Rai l - R 6ads o f e f j w h e r o in terrap[e<C-^ 
T h o t taoAnc of d a m f f ^ j ' s u n p r e e s d e n t e d j 
a s t f c e ' a & S u m s $onkmue. to r each us. 
tu r^ ia iijOW a^jd-moro appa l l ing In iU dotaila , , 
our lust t ha t wo t h o u g h t the ih-
' j W T 0 W * h i n g . f a t o U l * f t ' t t « a h 0 t i n thia Diatrict 
g r e a t -a* t ha t ropt f r to^ ii 
t r i c t s . •5ob#eqlient-i^(iu;nca1haVe conflraiod *4 
# l*\Voloaro of b u t f e t r B e i t v j i»-' 
j y l Tpaiea- a»<y gV. on-B rood. Ri r e i , and f r o » 
o t l fc r aection d o wo h o i * T i f p o r i a of t f ie dV 
s t rac t ioo o f Mi Ua, B r i d g e &c. W e bare^JOloM' 
a JoMor . f t o o e t y r . A . W . Oanons , w h o lr*~ 
" I n t ho r ic in l ty LWjkbait 'afibOai, t h e waSi?> 
" a t ta ined i t s he igh t a t 12 o 'clock, po Saturday. 
Dfgbt . I c w a a t b o n ' 3 (Wt h i g h e r than t i l 
h i g h e s t m a r k 'betnrh k n o w n . *vu hka mad® 
*• o £ t a y t f i i i r i u ^ da in * " 
ma th ia .weekl " i a » - n « l W - " D e R W ' b e r t t ^ ^ i i i o i ' n . ' ' 
o f rtolate.rr^beta. V e r y m n - | I - # e UMHaS beiow a l i i e V p w t j . 
BVetten , 
I t o sa t is fy n s that 
A*1 1" 
( W W W W i T e ' W o S l l y M.^r tmt • 
m a n l y t h a t b o i q t b tbo poatnge 
| ia r.iete 
J ( r f i a ^ g ^ ^ l n j b b M to-mS' vi cooimunico-
H «iona for,pQbireadoo wi thout £ rcxpottniblr name 
S '
' I t h i 
. „ ,_od i! <un. I a l io 
learn tho t all t h e ml lU on Packolot a r e gon( . 
a s a l s d t h e cotton F a c t o r y ' b u i l l b y M r . 8m» 
l aw Spr ing . S o g rea t a . d e s t r u o U o u of o ro i " 
n s V t r tJcf t ro b e o o n o w " 
' jBttMjff hoiowVi.»beVi««r t ieoUr» y*t r 'R 
RrBi * " ca jTodoVt ie (reabeta in o the r quor t e ra 
CaroUoiao, Scpi l ^ 
»t, a n d t h e efTecta of thi 
1 alowly.. W e h a t e no d 
g lon / j ) j r ecord for aomo 
rSfb'b^ 
[ M l i M i l r t p t t 
k . la n n d e r . w . t e r . 
F i r s t B a l e s of N e w 
ft). Y a a t & d a y - t w o bates 
yhosaSB 
e r e n r n e , «> w e 1 
t ho t r e a t s w o r t ' 
T h e f e r i d g n a t 1 . . . 
> n d will be p M s a b ^ f b r k l l 
lion p r o b a b l j Vo-rboi rov.*. 
• n d fiorae p a s a e n g c f M a n 
T h e g r e a t e s t d a m a g e .(a a deep, gu l ly washed 
the .woe t bank. wb ich ( s b e i n g 611 >1 o p o e t 
f i fd lyas possible. O a r coun t ry f r icods will ha-
this modo of r e a c h i o g Qa. 
. t h e p l an t a t i on* be low b a r e suffered sererel 
all aides. Y ^ b a t 
e principal auf-
M c C r o r r , loss 
t i i l l a  t i r  a n d a lmoel worthleea,* 
c a q o o t bo . repa i red a t It* p r eeen t loca t i . " 
foundat ion b o l n g a w e p t a w a y . T h o trestli 
a t t h e aod. o f , t h e « m b ' » ' i m o it, l ead ing ft 
bridge, b a a been swep t a w a y , • • i s also 
o r e c ^ r i m l a c reek . T h e i h o r e of t h e r i v e r ia ono 
aocne of opnt lnued >de«nlalion and ru in . Har-
re la of merohandiae, r e m n a n t a of boxes , a r t i -
c l e s of a l l kinds sca t te red a m o n g s t t h e d r i d wood, 
and bo.ried io tho B u d . F n t g m e n U o t f d r n i t u r e , 
i o o ? t f i e « r t b e t / f i • " • " - • • 
n o w a waato aod deaer t spot . T 
ferera a r e Meesra . W e l c h & 
a b o u t $ 7 , 0 0 0 : M r . Gordon, lose, 11600 ; M r . 
Feaater , agen t , loaa, 81 ,500 . M r . S t e e l e a a d 
othora b e t ooqs ide rob le .^ T o o m u c h praiao c M B 
not be Kestowed on t h a t indefa t igab le boa tman , 
M r . Bonnet -Hancock , w h o labored , a * l o n g j a 
h e -could affect ' aOyiBIWg' for t h e aufferera . 
• S o c b ( n a n , ' however h o m b l o t h e y m a y b e in 
t h e i r pretensions, a re t r u e heroes , and m e r i t 
nioro t h a n a pass ing . encomium, s n c h a s t h e 
^ S e K n l t a o f a l e t t e r wiU admit of. M a n v p t r -
•Brdwii; t h e C W k r E n g i n e e r of the R r e 
Boil road. H o r o s o h e d t h e br idge on >1 
and I wen t -wi th b im to all n r tees ib t* . r 
Ho . immedia te ly .dec ided w h a t he i n t e n d e d to 
do f o r t h e t ranspor ta t ion of t h e mails; e rec t ion 
oL the . b r i d g e , a n d reoooetruol ion of t h e road, 
and. i n h i s e a g e r n e s s to r each Columbia , embark-
ed in a small canno w i t h M r . McCul lum, a I k 
t i e aou. o f - t h e l a t t e r , a n d a M r . Jefferson, i 
Daoiah sailor, in t ho e e r v k o of t h e c o m p a n y 
Hie p l e a . t f u k i n g t h e r ive r w a s t h a i be In-
t e n d e d to m a k e a rapid s u r v e i o f t h e e i t e m ol 
t h e d o m a g e dono to tho road, eo t h a t h e mighl 
know w h a t ho b a a to do . T h e y depar ted , M l 
t h e boot foundered in , CoL F e n i c y ' s . p h n l a t i o n , 
*t,*H VjJnn-l O ™ w a i i f s e h n o m o r e a f t e r It 
several mi lea 
h i e hack , 
on c l u n g 
l b r e w e « a o . ' a a c e r t a i n t h e 
d o n o , a n a a still longer tin 
abl iahed. 
F K O M A U G U S T A AND H A M B U R G . — W O 
dob ted-to t b c / / f l m £ u r g Republican for a 
d a t e d 2nd ina»ant, f rom wh ich we mc 
Al lowing extracts : 
' On S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g i t waa dis< 
i t t h o m e r waa rapidly riaing, wh ich c 
t h r o u g h o u t tbo d a r . A t aonaet i t w a 
ita b a n k s ond still riajng.; a t (his t imo 
ter f r o m below h a d backed u p in to t o w n , 
a f t e r n igh t f a l l t h e ava tanch o f rom abo». 
n m h i n g down upon ua wi th a u r b fear fu l r 
t h a t wi ih inJeaa than a n h o u r the w h o ! 
waa Completely inunda ted , a 
n f e a , 
V f ^ l f t u g X 
^ Spartanburg Spartan. 
w j t o . w A j c n t o w aecn i imj f r t i e r o u n i j y ^ 
h a a *Uiled. Lawaon'a Fo rk r i r e r 
vfl^a^ton f^c t h igher t h a n ever known boforo ; 
n n d w e pe*r»urno> fiiia waa t h o coae wiih t h e 
' I t i v e i w a j i ^ f r s g k e geocruHy. f b u a . I t . m a y b e 
aoen a t onoe^ thk( tfie Ids* of p roper ty and p roduce 
must n « c e * a r i l y b e g r e i t c r than on nny for-
m e r occa r fon . ' A n y a t ipnmt to catimi^to tho 
va juo .of propertyIxjait wouhl ho- f ru i t lean; bu t 
e y that g a v e a ( l i g h t a lmos t equal 
f o r ' t h i s for tymaU ** * • 
eHbcta of tho flood i 
.nd probably m o n j l i i 
. X A f t R I E I ) 
f r e a h a t or 'y6—01 
l ing houses , mills, 
away by t h i s t n 
be long ing t o the 
ave been m u c h grea t 
l o * . A n u m b e r of am 
lately b r o u g h t in to r e q n : 
s'fw^hll'oira*" 
n d waa TOeeood on Tuei 
AoL t r a n s p o r t " , 
t wagnua.- fool-
f e l y 
t t ^ S i i s n d a r d . 
S e p t . 4 , 1862 . 
f t u r - I w a s t a k i n g ray s e a ) t o w r i t e j 
^ £ $ 2 . ? ' c ' . ° c k . „ S a t l i r d a y n i g h t ) i 
f S , and ^gb . i ^ l ^ . ^ ^ m ^ h a t : nu^^ 
( ) f l 10-MJ- I g r ^ b a e e bees l o j t t 'By a / l e t t e r f rom 
d50 . .w»a lao , l ea rn t h e f e r o p e o l r - tho W a 
n d e d t h r o u g h 
a n d I h o a l a r m bel l 
W » r d " I T o : 6 . ' I t Is r a t h e j . on un l avo ra 
S i J t i f e r J n V i t t n s i v V 6 ( F , a s t i e ra in is 
l i n g m l i ® r e j ) t ^ - 2 W b i i i o e n s i u c o 8 o ' c l o 
— 1 T W O * ' ^ l i g l , v * « » si 
rtboiHd'uiy. . t h a t a t I r 
l i ' i f no j q o i e . .will b e burn ix l . 
ill a taoding. 
( t ing the r ive r a t C a m d e n , w a s bi jrbor t h a n it 
f l h a a b e o n in t w e n t y yea r s 
T h e m o s t pa in fu l apprehension is le l t for the 
| "safety of Col. V V . S . . l i r o * o , C h i e f Eng inee r ol 
• ' the Greenvi l le R a i l Road . H e started Irom Ala. 
.'too on ,Monday , i o n eoaoo With M r . J l e C o l l u m 
JaBd M r . J e f f c r v w b p a r e employed on t h e rood 
SJComing d o w n t h e s t r eam, t h e boa t upse t . Mr. 
!; IMcCouum, io company wi th his son. a lad ol 
•jomo twelve y e a r s of age, s w a m off. T im b o y 
ijfsooo g o t wear ied , «nd h ie f t t b o r * ' 
fcls back , b u t b a d n o t proceeded 
Matting l imb of a f ive t h r o w b in 
V e o n o m c c e . M r . McCol lom reached t h e bank , 
s aaa - s t r ee i A n d . r e t u r o e d t o - C o l u m b i a U t o ori Monday 
J » f c ' n i c l u n g b » . h . « n o » and a f t e r s . 
I - t t o - f&meafc f iH i td t l i ng d e f i a n c e to t b o d r e n c b feoora c a m o wi th in reach of a limb of a t ree 
, o o n ' ' f " * t h S W g - T i e - s aw C o l B r o , „ floating p » t 
r e S b r t s o f t b p p londa , and t h e flames'Am. pe t fec i ly aeir-poeaeased. H e w a s b e a r d 
. J n n n g foe h e l p in t ho more fng , ' a n d , t h r o u g h 
— r . r j - e „ ? ' io e f f i r U of those on t h e bank , w a s rescucd 
J l t g g W W W O W ^ A r M a y o r ffrora h 'u pe r i l , . u . oondit lon. 
1 ' f » 0 W . ' l i 6 « t b ? - resul t I t t hb e l e c t i o n o f H u t c h - A t t t a p r e e n s w r i t i n g a o t h i n g has been heard 
m s o n b y ' « - o s j t > r t t y o f 1 2 8 V o t e s , o'ver G o n ? < C o 1 - B r 4 W O O T t b o b o y . 
I B I M i t t r f , J S i - w t i r i n g i n c u r a b a n t " F . u r a i ' ! • „ . , i . ,~Z~' 
o r d i n a r y e m . r u w e r o m a d e o n ho* a i d e . , Ii _ . * * * • , , 
,Tf i l ' i - i ' .Vi . l i - . . 1 ^ , . It . , ' | u M c C o l l o m a e o n w a s f o u n d , o l e '•) n e a r bin T u e i i i e r e o i o g on t h e hank of t h e r ive r , , 
t A B w S S f . W M p o l l e d o v e r l*at v e . r 'l"ho ' Cob R D . F e o l y ' s p l an t a t i on . T h e r o . 
t f co io | were u e a r l y o o v a r e d - b y J h e 
IVb lea rn that , t h e r u m o r e d 1 
ftnd mulc»-aa . thc p l smat ions of C o l HamjMon. 
v o l . S iog le ton a u d s t f T - T a r t o r , Is n o t t r u e , and 
r h a t no 1MS o f l i f o occurred i n t l . a t aec t ion . W e 
.oerstand t h a ' 
second < o o r o f m a n y 
. . . „ r g a a m c W o f f u r n i -
to re wh ich t h e a la rmed b o u a o k e e p m yrere tak-
i n g out" Io r emove to a s a f e point w a s swc'pi 
a w a y a n d loet , so rap id ly did t ho w a t e r rise in 
t h e n recta, w h e n ooco t b o river b a o k s were over-
"* rod. 
"torn S a t u r d a y nnti l M o n d a y even ing , t h e r e 
. e ' a a Q 7 persoos, confined, to tho ' -npper sti 
" S f l ' T W I bui ld ings and hav ing n o m e a n a t 
egreaa, w}to poased t h e en t i r e t ime wi thou t 
m o u t h f o H 9 e a t And wo a r o to ld the re is n o -
m u c h difficulty wi th m a n y In ph ren r ing a meal . 
Seve ra l of t h e c i t i seos of E d r e d n l d f rom t h e 
ne ighbor ing c o u n t r y w e r e on M o n d a y engaged 
U i o o o k i n g b y t b o q u a n t i t y a n d s e n d i n g in to t h e 
sufferers. And still ibero were m a n y w h o Could 
no t p rocure a a u S c i e n o y . It i , indeed a most 
b « r t - r e u d i j i g ca lami ty . A l l w h o b a n looked 
pon t h e confuslou a p d dis i reaa connected with 
i p c h r f « > diaoomfort t i f t h e m t i s a n s of t l o m -fc 
others , who . suooeded 
with food and f r e a h w 
o C t h e f r c h e t . 
. T h " l M t in te l l igence, be fore go ing t o press, is 
t h a t t b e w a t e r bad l e f t t h e houses and s t reets 
, e ! L i l ! P ^ l « . ' w n d i t i o ^ T h e , s t r e e t s ' o f - A u -
' ig»fc<a B a r t t w e n washed into l a r g e h o l e a a t a e v e -
a n o noe . • ' b n i p s w e r o d a s b « l f r o m the i r I B S u r f o f i b e C M f o y l l B - M a i M d , . ^ ' « | S | « W M - l l i t l i i p « b a M t t h o O | t b * K i M 
u o o r i n c s ^t thc wha rxos , a n d l o d g e d a g a i n s t j J J i l foad b r i d g e ' a t - A l s t o n , and* e v e r y house n f | ' 
l i e h o u s e s M the B a y ; a ,« l t h e w h o l e l o w - 1 • S & t ^ d a v ' b U t P ! t ? > H . r * p - 1 " 3 ' i , T h , e , 5 * f ' » b a a t h e fo l lowing : •««-• i 
fljod q f w a t o r , t ha t fc*mcd to r u s h in & . ° . f 1 7 9 2 " n d a l 8 4 0 J 0 0 or" a n y . a p p r o - b r f ' g e , Jua t , compla tod last year , in place of t h e 
f r o m t l i e B a y w i t h on i r reaut ib lo f U r v T K ^ 1 ono w m b e d of lTin '50—the Buffering i s i m m e n a e . 
. x .t V . i . y" W a h r t x J t ^ P P o r t ^ J x . * m T o d w i t h a rirer boot, I n G a s U m county, t h e large n e w Cot ton F a c t o -
EjOfen.t i® by aomo t o bo t h e g r e a t ; ' ^ d O Q - S a n d o y ^ m o r n l n g i t w a a foond t ha t the ry of JoaporS towe , Eao . , wh ich a o o d for th b u t 
centennial a t o r j p * h i c b b a a been a n i i c i p a t r d ' W*«?.ooo*8, and rap id ly roee yoaterday o mooumoo t of h ta . ind iv idua l indua-
4 0 d apokcn o f dur inff t h o p r e s e n t a e a C v ^ ^ M d i t s extenaive m t 
J- e , . ' H r - Hwicook, a t g r e a t n . k aV.d w i t h indoAi ta- c n i n e r y ^ i f . i w a p t olenr a w a y . HIa I o « rauatbe 
M d t o r e a d i n g t h e a c c o u n t of tho Into a torm i g e p e r a e r a r a n c e . lnborpd u n t i l b e landed t h e ' . M O U P , ; M r * T k i , * a * ( h e High S h a n k , h a a 
a t Woty l e , I w a a f o r c i b l y r o m i n d o d of t h e ' w h o J i v o P 1 ^ Wgh land, a k o Buffered cons iderab ly . W o h a d ' n o m i l s 
a c c o u n t g i v e r C i n tlio Scxii Go»«<, of the 
b r i d e o 
r t b o Watoreo , on t h e Rai l Road line, wa» 
j {Married off y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g . 
y o u can -And t h e p r o p e r m a t e r i a l J f r e e t a of t h a t c i ty were overflowed f r o m five to 
- Upon •; # n d w e luive n o I h V ? < U w r " « »nd a l a r m 
^ • r e a y o t K l n O i a t i c s t o n , » o d t l i a t o f t h e • rtwfdS^HW^^n"J^!ul?S^atS 
l a t e s t J m p o r t a l i o n . - - t h e b o M M H l U ^ to t h e horror of t ho aoene; 
of « b ^ j p n W i n g a n d d i s a s t r o u s Wnt r r { ) « W f f a b d fl6dd to Kfiro e x t e n d -
hMreAtt a r o be ing h e r a l d w L ^ ' » ! * • -
f r o m a l m o s t CT'ef/poinl ol t h e c o m p a a a . J V ' ' - • - • 0 4 been loaa in' Augus ta . 
"lmo":; ^ v a. 
' f o o r c o ' , n ^ T » . F « U „ . T I . B a o . o R „ „ , „ u I m t 
f y - « * « P K S » * .only e q u a l e d b y t h e ' D i r s T a u ^ m o a o r ALSTON.—A f r i e n d w h o . w s , 
g r e a t f t a l e a M S o o d ^ j i h i o b o u u r r e d in S e p I , U l ° pWafafe of t h e 
. . W r ^ T O ^ r s t r o p o b o n d r e d y e a r a H o . I M ' 
' I V Gily" of , ;Cbar les ton waa" t l iau a l m o s t I I, ' I t m a y b e a m a t t e r of i n t e re s t to some o f y p n r 
l * R , f u r u i n s j j y ^ t i l a c s o l a t i n g c f f e c t s of w i n d I W . y * 6 * > * r . ' l i r \h, 
d t l da . S h i  e r  . s b e d  . k i , . 
— a t l ea t e n 
r t han iu t h e f reabeU Of 1732 and 1940. 
t b o . f o o t « f , t b o - hills, a n d t h s b o u n t e o u s 
f l e o j y w b i o b f « c e d t b e rich allnvlol fields, h a s 
a l l boon swal lowed u p by tbo' flood. . 
' « l a k e t h e fol lowing f rom t h o EJpfitlJ Ad-
:*r at W e d n e e d a y : ' • 
We-haTO. b e a r d f rom seve ra lpo in t s t h a t t h e 
ent i re c r o p of the low gronnda (corn and oo l ton ) 
been f r o m s l i to e i g h t l ec t u n d e r wa te r . In 
o n e ins tance , ( ( h a t o r Col. F . W . P i c k e n s ' p l a n , 
t a t ion , ) it u s t a t ed on t h e a u t h o r i t y of bia tnana-
ger t h a t aa ren b o n d r p d acres o f q o m a n d ootton 
P« r ® Jwoo .fiVerflo^od a n d Arif iunpoaod to bo 
e n t i r e l y des t royed. T h o aomo has doubt loss 
M e t r the coae w i t h all t b o river p lanta t ions . It 
M . i t t M a m o t t t r y i n g c a U m i t y . t. •• 
u T h e des t ruc t ion u p o o thb S a v a n n a h r i r c r 
h a s b e e n . i l puts ible , o>ore terr ible t ^ a n . t h a t 
upon t h e b'oluda- i t u m o r o a t e rife o f m i l k a«r*ept 
bff, crops derautotod, 6ce. >Vo d o no t giTd t h e m , 
however,"a* they a r o n o t c«Tta in l j a o t b e n t i c a -
~ 1 Avgtnkjjb? accounts 
E v w y sfluaro ra them 
n c r g e d . f r o m BCTC-
w h o h a v e j u s t r t i u r n e d 
t hemacemed to r i e w i th . cach o the r in thei 
a n d ae t l r l ^ r to e o n r ^ y f^miRerf io t h e m o 
4>oeed 'par t of Hie 'town ashore . T h e c r i r a of 
women a n d ch i ld ren for h e l p could bo h e a r d 
all d i rect ions . M a n y persona, wo learn, we 
t aken f r o m t b o roofa of the i r houaos. No mea 
of esoapo w e r o l e f t but t h r o u g h t h o med ium 
t b o - boots, wh ich w e r e ' cont inual ly runni i 
and c o n r e y i n g persons nshore d u r i n g t h o e 
t iro n igh t a n d t b r p u g h n n t t h e day on S u n d a 
I t w a s -frith g r e a t d i f f icul ty ' and d a n g e r th 
m a n * w o r e reacucd f rom a wfctery grove. Only 
o n e l i fe w a s lost , t h a t of M r . Thos . Rossit*r, n 
w i r t h y y o a n g m a n , in tho* employ of M r . Geo. 
Robinson. . 
About noon S u n d a y , lh§ Water b e g a n alowly 
*•"*"* 1 V n i g h t had fa l len some 5 or 6 
M o n d a y m o r n i n g about Q feet , 
QOO 1 r u n n i n g off r e r y rnpidly . 
U t h e opinion W e a m e preva len t t h a t 
javo an overflow, ou r m e r c h a n t s com-
removo- thc i r s tocks of goods to pla-
c e ^ o f s e c u r i t y . T h i s was kep t u p so l o n g a s 
d r a y s ooold r u n t h e s t r ee t s . Spch goods as 
wero not r emoved , w e r o placed upon t h e coun-
te rs , ahelrea , &o , aa waa supposed, en t i r e ly ou t 
of d a n g e r . Eve ry , ooe aoemed to f ee l the uU 
moat oonfidonce in bis en t i r e aocu r i t y . 
I l l s impossible to g i r o t h e loasoaaUsta ined by 
e a c h of o u r eilixens. Of all of o u r business 
housea , MOBSTS. R i o h a r d s o n & M o D o n a l d a n d 
W r i g h t . NIchola & Co. , alono escaped . In some 
in t tancea , i h o floora of t h o second stories w e r e 
torn oj», a n d g o o ^ r a i s e < ! f r 
idea to those f ami l i a r w i t h the 
a U t e the only bui ld ings ihn t the 
Te^eh- th4*f i r s t floor, a r e t h a RMII-
ol J . W . S tokes and H . A . Kenr i ck . Dep th 
* t a r a t the. bonk of H a m b u r g , ' d b o u t 20 in -
ches : Hodge* & S m i t h ' s store. f e e t ; John 
U s h e r ' s s tore , 6 f e e t ; B. S. D u n b a r ' s store, 6 
f e e t ; Cbas . Hammond ' s s tore , ( u n o c c u n i c d ) 8 
. F r o m J U m b o r g and 
> g r i evoaa lyabock ing . 
i bean Comple te ly aubmer e  
t h e l i ko haa n e v e r been v r i t n ^ s e d in thoae p l a -
c e s - b e f o r e . I t i a a a c e r t a i b o d * t ha t aome " 
o r f o u r lives h a v e been l o s t : a n d it is sor 
app rehended t h a t ' m a n y baTe been lost 
guntn, especial ly a m o n g thoee w h o resided i n t h e 
low bui ld ioga a t the r e a r of t h e c i t y . S u c h 
was the d i s t r ac t ing contusion h o w e v e r , u p to 
t ho t ime (*xt in formant* left , t h a t n o t h i n g could 
be Bc.coiat.e£- a s c e r t a i n e d . - T h e w a t e r w a a 
near ly t w o Toat Wgher t h a n in t h e M a y . F r e s l i e t 
of 1840. A l m o s t a l l ar t iclea in' thb cel lare and 
first floors of oo r H a m b n r r . MeWAoi ia . ' aach a s 
sail, flour, oil. t ugar , molaases , c o f f e e / b a c o n , 
ley ' s ce l lar (h ia store i s s i tua tod l n t h e h i g h e a l 
nex t of H a m b u r g , ) : waa t h e first p lace of deposit 
f rom w h i c h t p e water, r eceded . A o d it-ia utir i 
y c y e - m l n e a a e a , to h a t e been t h e moel 
lete lob-lolly ; m a d e . o p of \-arious c o m p o n e n t 
parts, every cask h a v i n g burst a a f a r as a iscover-
„ e d . An. loch o r t w o of t h e . u r foco w a a o i l . W e 
reach- B a r t h o * tho lues to the M e r c h a n t s ol H u m b u r g 
a n d Augus t a wiU'preve to ho of t h o m n e t r u i n -
iue k ind , un less they , a r o fu l ly insured a g a i n s t 
bia ca taa roaphe; *W<( leart*»f#>, t ha t t h e own-
r s of br ickyarda b a r e loet y e r y la rgely . Ir 
h o suf fe r ing a m o n g i h s en t i ropopu la t ion ia such 
a has seldom b e e s recorded of any p l ace , 
- T n e o p p e r b r idge w a s oot i re ly washed a w a y , 
n d about o n e h u n d r e d f s e t of t h e lower br idgo 
oh t ho A u g u s t a ' s i J e . T h e T o l l - H o u s e , l o 
p e l j e d to l e a r e w i thou t on e f for t t o ' a 
f o r ced t h o doo r tMid v 
floated o u t . . T h e r e i 
w h a t haa lost oot-bou 
.s 1 nrif a: 
guatn , fel l op Monday a f t e 
" " " * r e a c h e d the . 
H a m b u r g : A l a e amot 
r emed ied b y t h e actlvo e x e r t i o n a o f 
A n d r e w Haq imond . R o b e r t But ler a n d 
pp ly lng- imny persona 
du r ing t ho provalence 
• soon « " ! » : terrific-
t a s t h e Srs t b u n s " tc V ^ i n o s mills, bridges, S o , o( m i n o r i m p o r t a n c e . 
«y>v»r V . 
>ing Avith such rapid 
es: Rlabloa, gan lena , &c. 
I"river p l an te r s suf fer se-
:orn c r o p i« gone, a n d 
i stock, foncing. Sic. 
C r T h u s ' w e 
t h e road will be 
of t h o Compan< .... . ' 
l-cen e ince . Dwel-
lis, bridgca.—all have been swep t 
t r e m e n d o u s floodv T h e b r idge 
e Greenvi l l e Rail Rond Compa-
lory"—ti>r, indeed, it ia*tho only 
ive h e a r d of a s yet , t ha t ha* no t 
vay. Even t ha t beaut i fu l bridge, 
e some Company , ncro*s Br«md 
i', wh ich w a s so genera l ly ndmir -
e trentlcswork beyond Broad Riv-
iat. T h e d a m a c o to the District 
we . Tho loss to tho Rail Ro«d 
it a t present be eatim»tcd. Bn t 
W o i l ike "not to g ° 3 1 o - " 
cnmplainta , t ru«t ing t ha t aoon 
) rebu i l t , a n d the in jur ies , a s fn r 
i red.J T h e r o is ono at t h o bead 
T h e R a i l r o a d s a n d t h e F r e s h e t s . 
T h o i t i jnrtes sus ta ined by t h e b o o t h C a r e 
"Rail Road by t h e la te f reshets h a v e boon * 
h e a v y ; a n d f rom t h e most reliable in forma 
wo a r o led to th ink t h a t a n in te rva l of a t h 
four weeks , a n d p e r h a p s six. miist e lapse 
fore t h e regular t r anspor t a t ion of goods car 
r e s u m e d . T h i s i n t e r rup t ion will bo seriot 
felt, a s we l l by t h o m e r c h a n t s w h o wi l l be * 
j e c t c d to g r e a t de l ay n in t h o reco iv ing of il 
aoon be in market w i t h the new crop of col 
pr ices w i t h wh ich t h e m a r k e t premises to open. 
W o aro gra t i f ied to perccivo t ha t thu ci i zens of 
Columbia a r e m o v i n g wi th mucj i e n e r g y in. t h e 
work of re -es tab l i sh ing t h o connexion wi th 
lays which t h r e a t o n so in ju r ious ly t h o iu te res t s 
of tho communi ty a t l a rge . . 
W o A u d i o t b o Carolinian t h o fo l lowing let-
t o r i ro ro t h e Pres iden t of t h o S . Caro l ina Road, 
w h i c h will bo r e a d wi th in teres t : 
'• ROAD, S e p t e m b e r 2 . 
d a m a g e a t t h e C o n g a f e o is p re t ty bad , 
l i n o , S U U K , i ^ * « f * , ' o f j C b e e t e f , l A ( - ' 
On t h e 2nd i n s t , b y ' B * , . C. M . P o r t e r , 
M r : I ss t JH p . CoCiMij ' , (ft C h e s t e r District" 
to i l i s a H i j K l R T R . I ) i v u 1 , o f Fair f ie ld . 
• * • - ' ' D I E D . 
At his resid.onoe in Ches t e r Dis t r i r 
first i n f a n t , M r . JAMES C» H I C K L I * . a g 
36 yea ra . H e died of t j p h q i d fever 1 
a widow, t h r en ch i ld ren a n d a -largo r 
a o e e to m o u r n h S ]'OM'. HO w a s m u c l 
c d b y ail w h o k n e w hii 
d e a d t ha t dio iri t h e Lord . 
' Blessed i 
A t t h o rea ideocoof b e r f a t h e r , on T u e s d a y , the 
31st o f Augus t , ^Mias RACHEL-C. p o r r i j d a u g h -
t e r of Samuel and Taabclla Boyd, a g e d 2 3 y e a r s 
6 m o n t h s a n d 17 day i . ' 
W h y l a m e n t the chr is t ian d y i n g ? 
W h y indu lge in je^kra of gr igf ? 
Cs lmly on t h e Lord r e l j i n g . 
S h e can g r e e t the o p e n i n g tomb! 
Executive I ei arfment, 8. C. 
J u t - r 3 0 r n , 
fin. h f a been 
Commissioner's jSale, 
Of One of the 'Finest "antatlcm 
I V TAIRFIELD D I S T B I C T . 
Willi 
and ' 
K c r a h t 
I 
. IN EQUITY 
a k l n g t 
l e .ns of c 
! bonld soon fix 
T h a 
F r o m th o Conititidjmnlui and Republic 
T u e a d n y . w e c o p y t h e fo l lowing ftirthor intc 
g o « A : 
Y e s t e r d a y exhibi ted a busy seeno on Br< 
s t ree t . T u r n y o n r eyes in w h a t direction ^ 
would , i t looked lively, a n d a s f u r n* thn 1 
oould rcacti , t h e box p o m p h; 
fou r s t u rdy pumpera , 
eft untr ied to go t "tho w o r k dono in t h e 
>o possible ; b u t a good deal of dc!uy, 
to remedy them 
no th ing b u t the w o r k to I 
tvill do . ' Y p u r s , 
•• H . W . Cox 
s u r n v t E 
a i d oth< 
T N ' P U R S U A N C E ^ 0 ^ T H E D E C R E T A L O R 
JL d e f m l t d e i i i th is c a w , I wil l sell a t public 
ou t c ry , to the h ighes t bidefar, before 'tl>« Court 
House dodr in W i n n s b o r o , ' orvtKc first M o n t l a j 
in Ootober next , all tRat l a r e a And va luube 
PLANTATION, 
fo rmer ly be long ing . t o the I n t . _Majoii H e n r y 
Moore, con ta in ing l , ( 2 | > c r e a i al t i laie in F a i r 
Held DUtriet . on t h e w a t e r a of Jackson ' s Creek 
and b o u n d e d by lands of Wi l l i am II . Elli-
son. Mrs . M a i ? RBhMt, ' . J i f t e a C o t h c a r t ^ a n i 
T h i a l and l ies a b o u t t w o miles ' f rom W i n n s -
boBs" a n d Is by common conaent, r e g a i n e d one 
of the b e s t cotton a n d g ra in u p l a n d p lnnmt iuns 
in t h o Dis t r ic t . O u t o ' t h e n u m b e r o f . ae rea i i 
lucial or B O T T Q M - L e n d s — m o t t ^ f t h e res t ia 
u n d e r fbnee a o d i a a s t a to /o r ' ^u l t i va t idn . " 
A vcry . a c c u r a t o und complete p l a t of thi 
p lan ta t ion i s on file i n . m y office..ami will , wit: 
to i t ' b ~ 6 0 0 " h o dosire 
Terms.of sale are as'fjloai .-— A sufficiency of 
CflVi t o . d e f r a y t h e ooata of ini t a n d expense s of 
*Mle will be r equ i red to be pa id on > h » d a f - o f 
aalo. F o r t h e remainder of t h e purcbos© Mo-
n e v . s c r e d i t of one . two, t h r e e ..anilI four year , 
will be given, equa l ins ioHn.hU, wi th in teres t 
pn each i n s t a l m e n t : f r o m t h e Srst S a y of, ia.nji»-
r y . 1833, a t wh ich t ime poaaesaion will bo given 
t o t h e p u r c h a a e r . ' ' 
T h ^ p u r c h a s e r will bo r e q u i r e d lo g ive Bond 
w i t h a t leoat two geod -ure t iea . and a mortgage 
of t h o premises , ond (ay . tor n j l p e c o s a a r y p a 
pe r s , '<t 1 . --
' ' W . R . ROBERTSON". 
- : C . J . '-F. D, 
Commissioner ' s Office, ) • v , 
A u g u s t 10, 1852, ' J 
Cmmissioncr's Sale. 
J o h n W o o d w a r d , e 
for. 
C a l e b C la rk , 
| ) Y O R D E R O F r O F E Q L ' I T i , 
•aetSTif larol.-f irmcrly be-
of Mrs. ClinrlottrfMe.Mul-
of J n m t a 
l - t h o ' b o d / i f H u g h D o r e , in M a r -
1 Diatrict, by H H « I > C , « 1 I ' 1 1 F , I . L . t 
i n . said C a m p b e l l - h a s e i t h e r tied o r i 
h imsel f . . 
Nuw. in o r d e r tha t " tho said" Campbel l m a y b e 
b r o u g h t t o j r i » l . b f t l t , k n o w i i , t ha t I, J o n s H . 
MEANS, G o v e r n o r In. , in ove r t b o S t a t e of -Sooth 
Catol iho, d o issue th ia . n.y P roc l ama t ion , of fer , 
ing a reward ef T W O H U N D R E D D O L L A R S 
t o r hia del ivery, to. t b < i j » i l of j l a r i o n Di . t r i . 
' C a m p W I l fa a b o u t 3l> of i i yea r s old ; 6 I 
8 i n c h e s ' h igh , s tout ly bpi ' t . .wa lks q u i c k and 
s t eps e h n r t : h a s b lue eyes , Human noac, bit ' 
h a i r and th iek beard". • 
In teai imony whereof . 1 h a v e s igned my na 
and affixed t h e sea l o f |He S t a r r / 
J O H N IL M E A N * , [L. s . 
By t h e Governor . 
Aug. 
.N/AMUt PERRY. S e c r e t o r y of 8 # 
a »i o a uiafc' 
. t i ,By}*.,S*AJV%Wj*«g-.a8S8 
r p | J i R R I S A D I E R - O E ) » E R i l i o r e h e r e . 
: , b y ^ c e q u i r e d t o mOlua, r o t i m l s a a .d i rected 
b j r . l b t ?Act t f IH4I, fsoe Section 18 th . ) Upon 
a n o n - j j a n t a l i n n c e i ^ h e .-fiWv will b e en fo rced 
Oftiinat oil 0 
[ ju tan t a n d I n s p e c t o r G e n e r a l . 
Temperance... IttMtJng. 
•*' N o t i c e (s p r e n ' h 'orcliy t h a t a o i ee t ioc will 
be he ld a t R e n v i l l e . o n . S a n i r t l a y - t S e l l ' l i ins t . . 
for ( he pu rpose o f . a d o p t i n g « Col t t t l t i i l ion and 
Organis ing t h « T n t r f - A W t i « o e 4 Socfely. in 
coonec t i ea wi th R p s a u l l e , D i v i d o n . . S . of T . — 
Severa l i H S f c s t o ttllWgire'n. 
x , - „ • 2t 
Head-Quarf«rar.S}kbrigade, 8.0. M.) 
\\vnumo'iJuly 0,1852. f 
Order No:-±- • 
r p H E fol lowing officers cons t i tu te . tbo B r i g a d e 
JL -Staff: 6 | h i Br igade; S . C. Mi l i t ja , a u d will 
be obeyed and respeoted occotdin 
Tuottxt S . - M t c t k Brii" " 
M a j o r . — P . 
I s a a c M . A u r a . Bnende Pamidsttr, r a n k of 
C s n r a i o . — P 0 . , -Winnvf inn, ' ; 1 
J O H N ROBERTSOJI, Brigade QtuHa-MaUcr, 
r a n k of C a p t a i n —P." O J K l t t o i n i r f S . C 
• W . D . COTSUOLH. AiiLdc-Camp, r a n k of C a n -
t a in -5 -P . 0 . r e h e 8 t e r , ' . a e : ' 
JNO. T . LOWRY, ^ . i / - d e - C u i n p . r * n k o E C a p t a i u . 
P. O .Bra i ion-v i l le ; S. C. V '• . 
l ty o r d e r of E r i g ' r . t . ' r n ' l . .' 1 ! . ' THos,§^ ft«as, 
. . . v Brigtuft M(ijvr. 
- J u l y 14 ; ; 
. wi th fit 
o the r d a y t h e doposi 
Dumber of ccllnre, w e 
U t t e r opera t ion is g o 
Now tha t t h e wntc 
f a rm a m o r e a c c u r a l ! 
sus ta ined by t h e fresl 
g r e a t a a t h e lots su 
1840. T h o c i t y i tsel 
a u d we h a v e h e a r d i 
o u g h t to know, t h a t i 
s wil l b e r e m o v e d . / 
h a v e n o d o u b t , n f t o r tli-
p e r t h a n previous to tb< 
ixr;:, 
s in rd by t 
ed by th ' 
u p, I 
air d a m a g e a . T h 
l a f g e for< * 
>ur $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 
•e m u c h c u t 
has been c n g i ^ a d to 
r 
J w i l f b e 
i b e t t e r condi t ion t h a n previous to iho f r eah . 
, for t h e deposi t by t h i s f r o s h c t h a s been p r in -
pal ly sand and g rave l , whi le by f o r m e r I resb-
a i t waa most ly a l luvial . 
T h e loes of ou r m e r c h a n t s i a Comparat ively 
triOiog, as most of t h e m b a d r e m o v e d tho p r in -
c ipa l p a r t o f t h e i r gooda f rom t h e i r collars, ond 
bu t f e w atorea w e r e d a m a g e d abovo the first 
floor by water . 
A t t n e Rai l Road f r e i g h t depot t h e w a t e r w a s 
about five fee t d t e n , but d id n o t reach the floor. 
T h e d e p o t w a a filled w i t b gooda. wh ich escap-
ed i n j u r y . A t the p a s s e n g e r s tat ion t h e w a t e r 
w a s a b o u t 12 fee t defep, bu t did no t reaA the 
cond floor. T h e road is w a s h e d u p a b o u t ha l f 
mUo, Imt tbo e m b a n k m e n t s a r e safe , a n d t h o 
bo p u t in^ good t ravel l ing o rdnr in a 
" DOW used 
. . a b o u t five 
t h e floors. 
Tho eccne y e s t o i d a v w a s d is t ress ing to be-
hold . Look in w h a t d i r ec t i on you would ond 
y o u could «eo every o n . busi ly e n g a g e d in shov-
oi l ing U w t n p d i r o n t h e i r a i o n e a , or w a s b i u g 
auob art icles a s w e r e aavod, n o t eab ieo t to d a m -
The Brtdge.—Ahead* baa t i m b e r Been e n -
for rebuilding of t h e lower br idge , nnd 
a of a l a r g e foroe engaged , u n d e r a 
supe r in t enden t , f o r i t a ro-construc-
c a r a pile d r ive r -wi l l bo used , and as 
r ive r fal ls sufficiently, opera t ions will 
b s oommenced. In t h o m e a n t i m e t r a n s p o r t a -
i nr. b e tween tho ' two r o a d s will be kept up by 
n s of flata a n d d r a y s . " 
From the UniorviUe Journal. 
. i n f u l to t h i n k even upon t h e s w e e p i n g 
des t ruc t i on . N o t leas t h a n ten thousand a c r e a 
of bo t tom land , in thia. d i s t r i c t , h a v e been «ub-
m e r g e d . -The loss 1% i nca lcu lab le , b u t mi^r he 
safe ly p u t dowr. a t t h r e e h u n d r e d thouaantTdOl-
tn, E v e r y b r idge in t h e distr ict , wo bel ieve, 
n t h pe rhaps o n e - e x c e p t ion, haa been a w e p t 
w*y, while a l m o s t e v e r y a a w mill a n d BOY-
rol very ( va luahlu flour. • mil ls h a v o met 
n t h a s imi lar f a t e . Thousands of bushels 
of whea t , a n d h u n d r e d a of ba r re l s of flour 
• c ° M ®° , , w e P l °- f f i n 1 1 , 0 ™ ? c k . - Y o t . 
with all ou r l o e a e ^ w p havp a h u a dan t reason to 
t d a y s . A t t h e o l f depot, whic 
i p r i va t e s to rehouse , t h e water « 
t dee t 
wi th A u g u s t a and beyond is 
t ra ins i r om H a m b u r g nrr ive 
W . a torn moi ls , and a l a rge 
g r r e . a t twenry- t ive m i n u f c . . . 
only t h i r t y minutes behiod the usua l t imo. j 
T h e raHroad a t H a m b u r g will be repa i red 
row n i g h t , wh ich will run o n i o the dtipot t h e r e , 
a f t e r , to-morrow, a s usua l . 
H It is r xpec t cd , also, t h a t , by M o n d a y next , 
f r e i g h t wil l b^ passed over to the G e o r g i a rail-
road depot . and to A u g u s t a , w i t b p rompt i tudo 
a n d despa tch ." ' 
A ' p o r t i o n of t h o treatlo work on t h e C o m -
den B r a n c h i s swep t a w a y , and i t ' i s u n c e r t a i n 
I P . Bur t , tibunded by lunds of. t h e 
R . M.isaoy, deceased, aod otfa 
! 2 0 0 nerei". 
3 . O n e t r ac t con ta in ing2 .00 a 
, " S ? ! 0 I , J h o u n d o d by . l anda of . D r . D i B u r l l f n d otli-
3. One t r a c t called,t^ie G l a z o t rac t , con ta in . 
i ng ; bounded by l ands of . 
Htm• tif Sale r—Cash suf i ic ien t to pay -the 
expense s of s l i e — t h e baUnc^ou a c red i t of o n e 
a n d t w o j&n: ffifh iHloHiat from- tJie d a y of 
s a l e ; s e c u r e d by bond , w i t h . a t b w t . t w o K o o d 
su re t i e s . ]A*IES l l f c h M P ' H l l M 
* - - * c . L\ C . E 
S e p t . 8 - . 3 5 . '. , r . 4 
P. J>. P e r s o n s dewr ihg informat ion will 
g ' y ^ o J a m e s H. SVIthormpoon, Esq. u t Lancai 
t ha t l ino. T h o Br idge on tbt» Branch still s t ands . 
On t h e Greenvi l le ftond th o i n j u r i e s .have been 
very h e a v y . W e find published a le t ter f rom 
i h e P r e s i d e n t J u d g e O'.NEALL, I r o m w h i g h wo 
rnakfl t h e fo l lowing e x t r a c t : • • 
" T h e loss to t h o o o m p a n y is a h e a v y one, b u t 
no t to be c o m p a r e d wi th w h a t r u m o r h a N f i x - | Coui 
ed. I t i a con f iden t ly bel ieved t h a t f r o m thir ty ~ 
to fifty t h o u s a n d do l l a r s wi l l covor t h o en t i r o 
d a m a g o . T h i s is the opinion of an exper ienced 
HOUSE & LOT 
For Sale. 
n p i I E subscriber 
* L o t , j i t u a t ed 
o u r t Hons**, on 
R o u g e . T h e lot 
'• T h e r 
and thonc 
>)d f r o m . C r i i t f j 
i to l i t t le r ive r 
c of Uiirty-fivo a 
t h a n k f u l . T h e u p l a n d s give proi 
^ 1 abundance , a n d a l t h o u g h cakes 
d . Th i 
will be r e m e d i e d in a d a y or t w o . T h e t reat-
l ing a l o n g t h o val ley of t h o Snluda is t h r o j r n 
d o w n . I t c a n be res tored in t w o i 
S a l u d a b r idge is v e r y l i t t le In ju red . 
Barmore ' s , in Abhoville, th i r ty mil 
i s in r u n n i n g o r d e r . T h o road i a u n i n j u r e d 
t henoo to Ander son and to t h e nor th side o f S a l u -
B e t w e e n Se luda and Greeuvi l 
bavf l beoo b lown u p ; t h e loss 
t h o u s a n d dol lars . 
n g a t C r i m ' s crcek t h o ser ious i n j u r y 
. .Tho t Bridge-ar id- t h e t r e t t l e "ure 
ove r tu rned . T h o c a r p e n t e r on t h e r o a d atatei 
t h a t a i r t h e t imbor ia there , a n d t h a t h e can 
replate eve ry th ing in two w e e k s . T h r e e i p u h i 
or t h o Broaa R i v e r Br idges a r e gone.- One pioi 
SSlT'Cf 
ea below. T h e y wi)l bo t a k e n to piece* ' 'and 
ried back. Litt le loss of timber,->r is app re -
hended , wil l t a k o 'place. H a d no t E iche lber -
g e r ' s g in b<ras« fl<ia£f),down against t h e b r ideo . 
j t w o o l d ' have withatCKjd tho flood. . I t In p f p -
posod to raino rho b r idge abou t . t h r ee feet f i i g n t r 
»ent. Ra i s ing and r e p a i r i n g i t will 
; $7,000. a n d m«y no t cost Sfl.OOO. 
I ' roni Alston to iu id inclusive of Smi th ' a h r a n c h , 
wi th in th ree milos, of iColuqiUl*, t h e (rest(ea a re 
g e n e r a l l y damaged , nnd in soma plaoes-do\yn. 
I n f a m o ins tances ^be t l m b v r i s w a a h e d a w a y . 
T h o b a i ' k » * w i o u e r n l l y u n i n j u r e d . T h e t rack 
la inisplxoed in winio lu i t ancea . T h e work of 
r ee io ra t ion 'oommenoea ' to -day , u n d e r (he ener -
crsion of H; T . Brake , a ided by 
m a n y e x p e n e a c e d m e c h a n i c s . 
I t i s hoped t h a t in six w e e k s wo . m a y bo in 
fu l l m o t i o n , j j -U i« i o t e n d e i L a n MJOBTO t h e t r a c k 
a g a i n s t a l l «uch acc idou ta fo r t h e fu tu re , th ' idgh 
such a f reahet will probably not o c c u ^ M s i o * in 
t h o n e x t h a l f c e n t u r y . T h e Yatoo f reshe t oc-
c u r r e d fifty-aix y e a r s a g o . " 
- y . . i J T . \ V ' f . - y * ' • ; . _r 
Sale bia Hou^e 
f w;iibin a half mi le of Che 
Road, leading to Bi 
i n i iwd a c r e s , q'nd 5s im-
proved with n smal l f r a m e d j r o l l i u g and -o the r 
necessa ry out -houses . T h e r e is a lso on tb" 
premises a feood work-snop, su i t ab le f a r a ra 
! chanio. 
J O H N I S E X H O W E R . 
« t it - S e p t . ; 
Dissolntion, 
r p i T E F i r o v o C W l h T E ^ B H - p s ' - i Co. , n s 
dissolved nn t ho . f i rq t ins tunt j . by -mutuiil 
consent . • ; i 4 i 1 f . 
. ..AH p e r s o n s i n d o b t f d on t h o . fcooli« . . o f . t b e 
c o n c e r n , or by qoie , s r o r eques t ed t o u u l t e 'Kt -
t l e m e n t w i thou t d e l a y : ' ' : 
S . rae one of t h e firm will bo found , s t t h o 
old s t and , wi th wl fcm ' se t t l emen t s m n v be m a d e . 
• j B C ' L W l l I T E , 
. C A D D B 1 Y E S . 
ATOJ. D, F U D G E . 
Sep t . 8 " 35- .*• . - i f 
C h e s t e r C. l i l 
Head Qnarteri, Cih 'SklM. 
W i x i e n o r - o c a i i , M a J " S S i t r t g 6 2 
Order Mr. i6. , >• ' 
Colon els o f tho 6 th Br igade a r ^ | B M i T r r q u 
^ v <vi jnVpy.V T>aym, Judge Ad 
d a y of. 9 e p t e m 
Sonth-Carollna.—Ohestsr1 bfrtrlct. 
- John -BeiUn -
El i iabe t l i Widcnci»rf a 
j J T oppear in i r i 
J Bill for Partition. 
< thrfiifo Wido-
- . . . . . . . . . . . w m d e q e r . ^ i i d . T h M b M - W h e i . -
for a n d 'E l i sabe th h i s w i f e , . P e f e n d a n i s : i n t h i s 
case, reside boyocrl t h o l imits o f t f i r a S t M l a v I t i s 
there fore , on morion n ^ I « 1 f l ^ f ? ! r c L u r e , 
Compl . Rol., o rde red t ha t raid defeudantA d o oi>-
p c a r and p l ? f d . au i**er or d e t t a K i i ^ M - V i l l of 
compla in t in t h i s c a s a . within U i r e % t ^ | U i * ' f n . r o 
t h e ' publication, of t h i s pot ic^ , o t f o » j t o « j i i d g -
m u n t pro confest-o will be en te red ' *' ' 
, / A M E S tiEAfPHlLl ®Bi 
E s t a t e S a l o 
OF VALD&BE PRGFERTY. 
' p i e u m l e r s i g n r d ' ns A . l m i , . ' i . l 2 t « u ! , l „ 
1 Es t a t e «t t i . l . -T . -Itnndell . d f M „ „ | « . . . 
. e l . n e r ; a l l I>I„ 
56 iVEGROES, 
Stock, flora, Fodder, fee., &c, 
T h e snle will tnlte p U c o e l t h n r e s i d e o c e of 
'f"n°T"i'" t!°ndv lft vUt* We" 
T e r m s vK Ct.ic - T h e n e g r & s cm- • e r r t i n j | 
IS m o n t h s , wi th i n t e r e s t Irum d s y of ss lo . and 
s o l d ' h » ' " " h " 1 ' 1 " T h e . J j l ^ H i p o W w i u . b e 
SAMtftisSr KASDEIJ. 
Sept . I * '35 ' . i d 
. i - V o l ' n i " , N e w b e r r y S e n i m r l . 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t , 
IN r n e ' c o u R T or *o si DIM Ari?', " 
T A C K S O N HlCKLIN hnving appl ied to tn 
Z a g M t h ' i 
« e p t a -
mmmecssssstt 
f A d m i n i s t r a i i o n on t h e E s I V ® ' Outf ied tlrnt un lese »l 
i&rv !£££»% $ itlon |a^teUotffr'S 
t id i fon 'of t h e 3 7 t h ftMlBfri S a l t 
'nt snle, a lot of E iifld.asioti 
BACO.V; (Mi ' i d d l l n i i s ) . . . . . 
wis. WALKER. 
" d a y . t h o 30th* d a i o f s e p t e m b o . 
e q u i p p e d 
at tend i h o : 
i - K - M l l d . 3 , 
l l e n t . Co lone l 




NovlOai l •--< 
3DAVEGA. &; BENNETT 
I S / O l ' L D nwpaetfallj infnrm iheir friends and tliB pablic that they are just in receipt of tbeir 
* * SPRING <V SUMMER STUCK, which they will sell at the lovuntc.ish prices, riz : 
E \ n M p ? l n . r 8 ! » ' « «»• f e f y i r i . • .Cation Grape Shawls and Mantles. 
Colired Muslins «t 12* ct» pey yard. . Block and White Grenadine Shawls..- - . 
Beatmfol Silk TUsuoa and B.rfM6f at .57J eta. . Handsome Silk Panisotf.iome as low as 75 cts. 
A liartdsome assortment Ginghams, from I2i Bonnet Ribbon* of tha lateststyles. 
cents.np. . J a c o n e t - a n d Swiss Trimmings. 
Hnridsomo Cnl.cocs fr-.ip cental Thread Lace* nnd Edging. * 
Linen Cambric. J landkorcliirfi. from' | 6 cts. up. Lace nnd Muslin UndiraFeevea and Cuffs. 
Worked Collars, some at 13) cts. Plain and Ficured Swiss Muslins. 
Silk and a«pjiU(iii Mantles. 1 Bleached Strirtinj^ at 5 eta. a yard. 
A L S O : — T 
A Complete assortment of Fine Fancy Qooda. . 
b a ^ ^ d * ° W°U l d t ' l '° attention of the Ladies to our Slock of Don act*, which 
CIO W / I J j e . - i .MBiplei. iJsortm'ntoV°Roady Made Summer Clothing,'which we are 
selling surprisingly cheap. - , - . 
ALSO:—A complete assortment of 
Hardware, Brocerles, Drags & Hedlolnes, Boots & Shoes, Hats, fee,, fee. 
We would slate to those in want-dp Coods tlrnl we oro determined not to be undersold, not 
even by those that aro acMinj at coat. Just give us a call and wo can convince yon of the fact. 
, DA VEGA' 4 BENNETT. Apnlas V .«> V -ir-
P m T I O N S . 
w a s E i i 
Infirm the citizens 
d lorrouoding Dlstric 
H'be found at McAfc 
fnesdayowd Saiurda-
UJodon hiaprofiuiion 
Jcticableto ride throe bo te l le r f 
ORDER HO— 
THE foUowini 
siew and drill at dress Mrs. WILIS, LOW 
District,, S. C. 
Reft rentes.—His Exce 
Buckhcnd: Kx-Gov. RICH 
J. W . CAKTET and SJM'J. 
den; J s s . H . WlTlieasr 
S. B. EMMONS, Esqrs., La 
MOUSSES, W, I-dH,. 
Brijjo, on Wednesday the l l th 'of August 
1 ' The 6lb Regt. of Cavalry at Yongucaville, on 
Friday the 131I1 of August. 
The seth R"gr. of InTaotry at Chestcrvillo, on 
Mpnday the l«th of August. 
. T h e 2 ' , b Regl.of Infantry at Rich, Hill, on 
Wednesday thf lath of August. 
The 46th Regt. of Infantry near Ebeneser, 
on Friday ihe 20ih of August. 
The 31 lb Regt. of Infantry at their Regiment-
al Panule ground, on Monday the 23d of Au-
gust. 
i , - T ? 0 ^ R ' ^ ° f '"f»"'ry SI Wilkin's Old 
| Field, on Thartday the 30th of August. 
The 3iih Regt. of Infantry at L'niontille, on 
Saturday the tlStli ,4 August. 
] _.The 9th Regt. of CWlary near Glenn'. 
Springs, on Tuesday the 31st of August. 
Tho 36th Regt, of Infantry nt Simmon s Old 
Field, on Friday the 3J of September aoxt. 
•The <5th Regt of Infantry at tbe Burnt toe-
" 2 ' ° " Tuesday the Jth of September. 
„ T h » l i s t Regt. of Infantry at Park'. Old 
Field, on Thursday tbe 9th of September. 
Tho 40th Regt. of Infantry at Boyd's, on Sat-
urday tho l.ltli of- September. 
Tho 10th Regt. of Cavalry at Manio's, on' 
Tuesday the 14th of September. 
The 3fith Rt-gt. of Infaiitry nt Kellie s Old 
Field, On Thursday the 16th of September. 
, Tie .Review, will commeneo at 13 o'clock, M. 
Tho ramniiasiqai-d and non-commissioned of-
ficers will assemble the daT previous to reviews, 
exoept thoee of the 36lhanri 34th Regiment, ol 
Inlaatrj, who will .sKmliJe on the Saturday 
previous, at their Regimental and parade 
grounds, for Drill and Instruction. 
T ^ Major Generals and Brigadier Generals 
wilCwuh their StaSo. ailend tha Reviews with-
in their respective commands. 
The Brigadier Generals are charged with tho 
extension of Iht* order. 
By«fdcr of the Commander-in-Chief. 
. J. W.CANTKY, 
. , x Adj. and Insp. General.' 
Ja r 21 fo r * ,r 
G. T SNOW DEN. 
*7 121 IR. J . 8, ttiptt, 
#S»erman«i i t l«bcatodin tlie A 
tfWliostoi.tentiorahiBProrc.-H 
Grist a n d ' S a w Mills. 
n p H E WHEAT AND CORN MILLS of t h * 
-*• subscriber, on Fishing Creek, have undor-ne thorough repairs; to which have been ad-new/tod Improved HmnttioR «nd BoWn* 
madxiiier^ctUie eaatinga having been discard-
ed.) Hi* dam u now and tight, so ns to furn-
ish af all' times" an abundance of water The 
.bands attached to tbe Mil! are steady and care-
ful, and tho whole is under tho atfperintend-
anc* of a regular mechanic, who is, thoroughly, 
skilled In the busloeas of maneging mills. Ha 
feels consent, tncreforo, that all who ei»e the 
Mills a trial, wilt reecivo mtlsfacffon. The 
Saw Mitt hss also been ri-fitte"d.' He Is sl»o ad-
ding tOslheMilla a , 
W o o t Q a r d i n g M a c h i n e , 
_of^he,most approved and will io a few 
week* bo. nivpnred to mako- rolls of tho befit 
quality and on the 'most reasonable terms. ' 
N.-R. EAVfiS, Proprietor. : 
J. RUISELT^  Suporintendnnt. 
August 4 • 30 ' tf ' 
:EDER & DESAD8SURE, 
A D U E R ' S W H A I I F , 
"v n-j-W • w. a -m • 
" A ' W i n l i to the interests uf their trie 
• • . i t " <r 
. O Q T T O N , R I C E 
kftd PRODUCE conerally ; and to 6llmc 
Ordenj. They Will make fcic ajltancos ur 
tigvmfnls of prodoee u> their eara. 
•• Chvfiu. RttD/LR, ' i;*F. DtSxvnsv 
Ang. i t - - J 82 7 
FLORELLA FEMALE ACADEMY. Books and Stationery. 
H a n THE RESIDENCE or c6i. i. >. coLcu.a B c ; a n 6. H c O a r t e r , I n Colombia , a n d 
O Miles South East of Cbesterrllle. McCarter te. Co. , lo Charleston, 
MISS P. P. BARKER will commenoe the T J tholugcstaaooriroontof Uw, Modi, first session of «vo moutha, on Monday, - L J - Miscellaneous, and 
J , " , 0 -*• - S C H O O L B O O K S . " 
R A T E S OF T U I T I O N P E R SESSION. , Ala? of American! English -and French Su 
Reading and Spelling $4 00 « " be fcu«d m tho Southern 
The above with Mental Arithmetic, Geo- s .1 k . graph, and WriHng... . O.oO A'.'lmy buy ejclusivel, forcajb.tlieir pnees 
The above, with Wrftten CompWti™. wineorrespotKl. 
Arithmetic and Grammar. . . .T . 7,00 " r i " " b ? D " u ' prompUj aitondad to. 
The above, with History, Botany, and i isr .K, J. J.'McCaaTKE. 
W . r i . . . .I.- KI.'.J ' August.4 30 Smo 
V BL Graham 
"firrdill.V >ctuni their thanks to their 
"M-cmefiiuid ikfl'.paVlio'.getiemllv foi 
.(b£pie( fs,vor» and patronage, and say tha 
w S j p p i y «r 
• Spring And Summer Goods, 




B T A t L f l O H E S . 
•4«StfiN®teSatSarI6i?n,Sra& will ho 
i ^ K E R " 
^ 1 ^ I 
NEW IMPOHTATIONS, 
> T » S T rece'.vcda fi&o Stock of GOLD & SLL 
v V£H WATCHES, from Liverpool, which* 
will be.iold on very reaaonable forms, by . 
•BENNETT it LEWIS. . 
Wq .would nl^o inform our customers and the 
publio generally, that we have employed a Sil-
V f Svmifll ani4 lawsalLa irltr, <!«>«!.. f, ' . . .1 
: - B A S N E T BUSINESS. 
T p t t E lindferslgnod.'woafd respectfully 
1 1 UieiiltiOitia of Cheated District, tbst 
erected ,».8hop.near Rich Hill, wb« 
U. PCTo^d tocany, oo thp- . 
H. FABIAN, 
A\WATCH M A K K 1 1 A X D A 
iM J E W E L E R , 
RESPECTFlir.LV informs the cililens of Chester and vfclnity that he lias opened a 
shop in a room of Die buildiog occupied by Maj. 
XESSEDY as^a rcsidonco. where he is prejjiirfld 
Repairing Watches and Jeweler. 
The following are hie scale of prices: 
. Cleauing Patent.lever M $1 r,o 
, do. Detached Lever, Lopine $1 lo I 39 
do. Verge Wutclios,... , . . . 7 6 
do. Clucht, .75 to 1 00 
.. CiTKals.--Fine Fronch glasses 37 
00. Common; 51 
He will undertake 10 repair any Wnlch. Clock. 
Jewelry.or Muaical Instmmenls. no mailer how , 
A C a r t 
MESSRS. G : ' F . KENNEDY, of Chester, and JAMES ,1L HURST, formerly one 
of tbo proprietors of the Planters' Hotel, Cbnrles. 
ton.' have leuaed tho AMERICAN HOTEL 
King street, and would respectfully solicit from 
theirfrlends ajirl the traveling public a portion 
oTllioIr;palronsgc. VV« pledge oiiroelra that 
tion utunirpaaMd by ntiy in the city. 
.KENNEDY & HURST. 
• Mny 17 ' ... . . . . dm 
SCHOOL BOOKS. 
• * ot School Books, to w 
anlly receiving additional su 
HENRY 
July 14 
HUGH SIMPSON, Set 
,A,r / South Carolina.—Chester 'District. 
WHEAT AND CORN HULL, 
j f a E W o r a i g n e d has attached to hia- M 
J ; M this place tho most approved machin. 
fortb»manofactatoorFLOUR,and ! 
to/urokh.'an ftrticlo of as pood tiaal 
be had io ibia market. 
He will grind Wheal regularly 
Thoradav, and Corb an hi>retoforo. 01 
days aotf Salurdnya. 
Fob. 4,-165^ 
EAVES. 
ererything ootrusted to him. 
^atisfartioo given W all persons who mny fn 
vor hini with a call, i* the extraffrdinnry thapf 
neas of biaftrtiolua, and all work Wnrrantod don 
by hiita alone, will entitle him to a ohnrc of publi 
patronage and support. 
r- Old CoM and Silver bought. 
N. B.—All work done by him is icarrantct! fo 
/trWr# mnn/A. ' J 
and IttoIasBes, 
Adamantine Candles. 
30XES Adamantine Candles, at 30 
37 i cants per poundi at 
PINCHBACK'S 
Grocery Star, 
l » . u . ' 
POCCHBACICS 
Notice. 
PERSONS indebted to tbe firm of MeDonald 
k Pinchbaek, will End the Books and N»tcs 
that concern with D.'Piochback. at his new 
f Goods Storcnrhere tbejrare earoeaily re-
sted to call nnd sctUe as early aa posaible. 
oeo having opi«u accounts will eonlor a favor 
closing thcoi. if it u only Uf nofr, bat cash 
did bo preferred as we wish to have all of our 
ounta closed up by the first of October. 
Me DONALD it PINCH! ACK. 
E, J. WEST, 
: f t H A R N E S S H A K E R , 
W.; Bjttxa 
trlcVfttJfiei .Weet l s i l a Sugar a n i Molasses. S A n 
5)Q!DS; Vf; I. BfuUsaea, 3® to 3ie. .3 •« " So^at. 6 /.oAe, . . 
> " " * ' Al PaCIIBACX-S TS still engaged in the manufoctory of r 
Gj^cerr Sh*r S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e s s , 
'T~.— T R U N K S , & C . , 
M L a r d . which he will sell on as rcasonsblr terms 
one Bocee Side. Uelosof like quality can be Jiad elsewhere 
0 « n « 0 o - s d Boeon ° * * r i y ' h e hew maten^r. nnd his work 
done ULdcr his personnl auporvisiou, I 
,e af L-rd, w " r r o n C i ! executed in wor 
hftle. low. ai l,U Any order with which bis f 
PINCHBAOTS : "Ia^ " v o r h ' m ' Cf tn b o OD •Af" oot 
Grocery Stor«. R E P A I R I N G 
— is done with despatch and promptness, o 
H Y flAtS. roaeonable terms. 
May 26 
or lasting Sammcr IUCI. 
AT PINCIIBACK S Chester Male Academy. 
. r p i J E Trustees of ,his i„,utution r e ^ , 
'ASHIONABLE Mole.liia Hat . ; Fur l la ia f inform tho public, that they have en 
cf erery shapo . Straw nod PalmeUo Hats ««rvicca of JOIIH M. BEATV, for the er 
»f«ry kind. , . 
AT PINCHBACK'S 1 , . ?, c*T r " • K*"duate ef ihe .South 
iay S , i n a College, and fro-n the hjgh tentimoni 
' to his character and scientific attainment 
LARCK I-OT OK C h e e s e , M a c k e r e l . 
a u d B a l t i m o r e F l o u r , for s«ie by care to bim, as ono eminently qualified 
JAME.SI'AGAN & CO. struct and to prcparv young mentoenti 
South Carolina Colleee. or any Collcce i 
Uoited States. • 
The pricee of Tuition tho name as hnret 
Board can -bo obtained in private famil 
reasonable prices. 
10,000^ . friends of C » »«.«.•<, £ 
Disti 
f r a W > " B » a « i f Reprcsentati 
, Merino Sheep. 
THERE has been recently a considerable in-crease in the doraand for wool everywhere; 
and i have been induced, for the purpose of im> 
!roving our wool, to obtain from the Hon, Rob'* '. W.Alston, my fine full-hloodedMorino Buck. 
Waccamaw, whieh cost me nearly $40. He 
has given 'me a fow fine I Ram lambs, more 
than I want for my own use. I wilj therefore 
soli ft few. if applied to "by the 1st of O'clober. 
My price is $5 each. Apply to me at Oaklay 
Farm, Cboater District. 
W. S. GIBBES-
Aug 35 34 4 1 
wUl please aQMuace 
A.XBWIS, -
tyfofojhc tho House of B«pra- . 
DOZEN o^thfl 
Jast received' 
• TH£ undfcsigni 
: having t/pencd a 
BfackMaith 8ho r 
in t h o T m r h ^ f a i o 
Valuable Lands for Sale, 
n p H E -UNDERSIGNED offera'S&Io his lands 
in Chester and York Districts.' conalatinr 
of tliree tracts. , O^e, tho home place, contains 
about ' , 
E i g h t H a n d r e d a n d Por ty- thTBe Aorea, 
is well improved, with every neceooary build' 
log for a. plantation aott a good dwolling house. 
It lies ou Turkey.Creek,"!n Chester District. 
The second contains about ' 
One Pandred'and Nlnety-ievea Acres, 
sitiiatocTiu York Diotrict, adjoimng lands of C. 
O'Daniel, \Ym- Ft.0tnitcr;.aod Williain-Riiin-
ey, and contains,* largo proportion of wood 
land. Ithaaoq it, also, an Mcellcnt 
Saw ttiiii ,,x~-
'0. go9jt repair. .a i i« -other tract contains 
abont., " - * 
One Hundred M i ' ^ 
ia Vprk District. noar-Balloek'a 
CWk Cllurch ; only oboat 30 acres of it 
A more particalar dtudrlpllon^ia^deflippd un. 
Tobacco. 
Chewing Tobacco to bo had by 
at the Chester Drug Store. 
' " J . A; REEDY. 
Mr. Roth rock, who flrfln-eafiarla . 
an. will give bis personal attention toaSwoiV 
»ne in the Shop, add bis skill and dcterpiinr • 
on to ploate enables him lo warrant ailwork 
be executed lo the maoaej, 
The charges will In aa reuoDoUc'^s CIK 
D.VVID B. ROTltROCK, 
h'. R. EAVES. , 
April at • • • i " ' f f i f f 
' r w T O a n ' J for sale 
SY^-AtBXANDKl 
Dr, WM. fi. BABCOOK 
IrPERS his* Professional serrices to lb lie. His Office may be found at the 
on of'Wm:'!>. ChJsholm. six miles < 
Cooking Soda. 
iperior nrticlo at 10 eonta, cash. J^ut ReaetvHS^-
* HBW ttK/nment ofW3lflP%fev Eg] 
V tiaifMIua of different sjsoa and price. 
Also, Ladies' iong Black Silk Mltu. 
Misses Long Black' Mitts, assorteH alles. 
• * lffiJIRY Je.HPRNUON. 
S. McAULEY, 
Board of Truste. 
INS SUGAR, far sola 
&V; k ALEXANDER. 
i WETHERELL'S POKE WHITE LEAD, | Toilet and Fancy Soaps 
I A ^ ^ V S ^ ^ S T Q F ^ v e ^ r i p U o n , cheap, a , the ^ 
HENRY & HERNDON. ^ Drug ,.ore. ... 
Castor OiL 
J^OR saleby the "gallon or bottle t.quart hot-
a t 40 cents, warrantcd-of best quality. 
" - - J . A. 'BEEDXSl 
Books! Books!! Books I t ! . 
RUIDE to Social Happiness, I'VgltU.iD Block House, Trummxirs fodkn. Wftr 
American Cruucr# Own Boo*, Hafdet i sn 
Dannfe Outrages, California «nd Oregoo, Popi 
lar Vegetable Phy aiolocj^Amcruan Gordior 
'J'alos of Ternu> Tho Wti cI(e. -lUivfiritft'tif 
Bachelor.'Combe's P h v s i f i o j j ; S O I ^ J S A , 
Housewife, Life'of Lord- Jeffrey,' Leffislati\ 
Juidc. Jefferson's M s n n e f , c j ^ X i o v i r i 
mfnt, Bancroft's 'list, of Ufllted States. Mir 
Expedition. Rambles, in Yucfttan, American i 
Ktrypt E d i t i o n to.the Dead Sea, SaoU J , 
Now -\lcnoo andthe Na-rsjo'country. 
A large'lot of Colored k i d 
<"<g paper, just reoeired-Md : — • * 
* ' - • 'WO.TO0E 
flCHOOL BOOKS k STATIONARY, 
A LARGE'supply. Call at 
•X- HENRY St HERNDON'S. 
Jano 30 H B W i 
-Notioe, 
Blake ' s P a t e n t F i r e P r o o f P a i n t . 
VCIionp and durable article. . . - I . A. RBEDY. notified that ,my books are placed i f j . A. Williamson, Esq.. for.col-
y will call on him and make pny. 
i delay, as no longer indulgence 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS. 
, V , =.* .. 3 t / 
PAINTS! PAINTS!! PAINTS 111 
VXTETHERELL'S Pur® While "l-eai fn» 
" from the factory.' Aladilfie Union Whit 
Lead. Best English Linsead OH, SpTrfts oCTui 
jontloe, V*mi«h, snd evBrr-TorlrIr Of PalnL s 
the lowest priooa, at thSClleattr DrttifSuir.; 
''''' l. A. RE£DY. 
whatever clae that'will interest HQ 
community-,-besides;Wa rLio.n 
u c j e s c h week. 
• Colombia.Sooth' 
LOT of fino East River Hay. for salo b\ 
JAMES PAGAN k a 
JAMES PAGAN A; CO. 
^ ' a ? 'i. i*1'' '"itfroM 
i -wbaU^Wingto ' 1 'y Young N e p o ^ . w B c g j q . 
as may be placed in hia h a a J f o r 
JOHN MoKER A^^meamrmtie o n M d k ^ M d | 
petience would 1M! A p r i l 7 JOH» C 
Com, Bacon and Lard, 
L^ he constantly kept at the very lowest 
b j ' JAME8 PAGAN fc £ p . 
Brawley & Alexander 
lllnn r n n i i n n a r l • L . . . • 
r p H E R E w i # 1 
CM will be paid fo 
HENRY LfTSON, 
W-'O. D. SlilKIL 
38- tf 
P B E S T O N ' 8 PORTABLE L E H O N A D E 
4 GOOD substitute for tlie fresh Lemons. on, Baltiiuoro,-
loaqs. 
^ Q j 
C I I K S T I ' l l D I S T R I C T " 
BUSINESS DI&ECTOKY, 
T o w n C o u n c i l . 
DAVID PINCHBACK, jHimdanl. 
W . t . Boblsou, A ' T . I. DonoVant, 
John McKco.'Jr., 1 A. II. DJTJJ#. 
TOWSort Ire t - A t o f v Lo gte «, IB tb« 
j S K b j o[ I ' t o n . O m l i ) 
SllEH S0IEKTIT10 WOKD vtasm* 
I**® 
B H B j f f i a f i v ^ e a n f - a f t e r ' tho " Sur f t tu feV*" 
W « ( 0 « l t a c > d ' : n e s a b e t w e e n the-vDiSACOii 
M f l i t a ' f f i u l r e . bu t n s ' t l m e r o l l e d An ' an j l* t t£ t^ 
I "inks b eon i lie "Crusted o ' e r w f b . w(»(|e, Uiey 
' W i u # d ' t £ ~ t i i i r V ^ ' j > » k e , B o t h a r e - l i v i n g 
^Itivv-BYJJ wbcrSf fe^ - tb i -y m e e t lltbv s m o k e 
i l lHf p i p e s And talk a b o u t u t h u i a r * s c r a p e , " 
l ike a c o u p l e J i f . g o o d , jo l ly old m e n us t hey 
. O L g B I L L Y mAEma H I S W I L L -
THEYubficribero bnvn jus t rocnived "unci a r o I now o p e n i n g af f lock ' Hill DVpoG'oiVtfio 
Chnrli>tle*&3".v€. Rail Road, a large and 'Qnn 
solectioo ol F o r e i g n nnd Domestic Uooda, suit-
able to t h e Spr i i ' g T r a d e . 
Geot lomons ' and Ladios' D r o s s Coods of every 
Hardware and Cut lery . Boots and Shot*. 
H A T S of overv variety—lntest s ty les . 
B O N N E T S of eveVy-variety;" V " 
3AI)D1.ERY and W h i p s . 
U M B R E L L A S a n d P A R A S O L S . 
Ready-HTads Clothing, 
Or KVKRT VARlSTT.*' • 
Crockery, Iron; Nails sod Cast ings , Guns , 
Drugs, ice., & c . 
All of which we aro determined t o sel l as 
low ns the lowest , lor Ca»b, or on time to puuc-
.Clak. 
. Marihat. 
d!e light. Kgwii«fc*»fe 
a c l o r a ohd cn lc "'one 
tytfjjflvRSVTTn' m a r r i e d , a b o u t t w e n t y y e a r s 
s i n c d r l l i t i daughter 1 o f 'Mre . G - , w h o b a d 
b u t ' o n e o t h e r c b U d - ^ a p n . . She Inul ubout 
t w e n t y M woo l ly b e a d s , ? ' of wh ich n u m b e r 
' s h e h n d no t thought - p r o p e r t o g ive liiin a n y 
p r o p e r l y a t a l l . H e bad ibo . u f e of tbe ser-
v a n t s , a n d h i s g o o d m n i n m s - I n - l a w t h o u g h t 
t h a t was enough . - B u t t he old l.irty w a s very 
k i n d - h e a r t e d ' a n d c r e d u l o u s a n d y e t with 
t h ^ g o o d q u a l i t i e s in h i s f avo r Old Billy 
b m * n n e < > a n d plot ted fo r y e a r s in vain t ry . 
TTqRd ihduco " o u r m a m m y / * («s b e ca l led 
her , ) t o g W h i m a title to t h e darkies . Al 
l a s t a n e w Idea f « o n d Us t ang led w a y in to 
h i s o r g a n fcf a t q a i s h n e'ness. 
Old fiilly w a s a t t a c k e d very s u d d e n l y a n d 
very severely* prfth' 'eram*p'ch»ltc. ' H e went 
loT>ed, rolled, g r o a n e d , g r u n t e d , a n d tumbled , 
c o n t r a c t i n g 'liii .arms a n I legs. H i s u i f r 
Wan ted t o Send fHr 'a" doctor ." 
4a9fc O h , Me ly , i t ' s no Qie. 1 c an ' t rev ive it. 
t i l %tt*pire • f i i r en l^h t E s p a t r h C a t o fo r 
C ^ n l r f M u r r a y ^ o ^ r i t e S t i y l a i t willift tes-
John Donovan t. J r . 
fjoho R«'«b'< rough . 
Peter Wyl l f . 
Jas -V Tboma«... 
Jumo« Hemphill... 




. Tax Collector. 
I G E S T I T E P I . C I D , O R 
GAS!^(j;jjn<J§^'; 
u:- Till- i>X.» '.irreii.'n-
ilu\s;rejk P b ^ s ^ l o ^ a ^ ^ 
'This l» a tnily fhiJo li/<V 
T I O s , UV"PEPSI A. J A U N i 
PLAINT. O f J r t j w A r f O » 
. safeifls i°r^  j'.i w w'' 
. mP+tp'o-'tnlot PK 
J- A. Williamson, 
J«»hn G B. tHI|,. 
Richard 11. Fudge 
J.;hn D.rl», 
Jubu Ferguson, 
A L S O : — — ^ ' 
A large s tock of G R O C E R I E S , such a s 
S u g a r a n d C o f f e e , M : I a s s e s & C h e e s e , 
R i c e a n d C a n d l e s , 
which wa will n i l a i low as tho lowes t for Cnsb 
nod Cash on ly . 
W . P . it I t F . B R O A C H . 
March 24 " " " ' t M f ' 
J ane t A L*«l«, 
J . C Klrkpstrick, 
.i'.'V-K C1 M-
B l U n Y.cnr-
J a n i c S-Turu«r. 
* VlSVsTN* V t n i Vb f t clcmiuCfir »-V>st Df 
Ptloelf lebl 'lbs* G . n r l c 
A gei-V of ' b«Slo?*Sv|» * d i ^Vis 'M 
f-oo. tb# Dcts t j f ja >jort.t«b->t th«iO*.Olui« . 
AUTiF.ClAl . !•; H , l 111 j> 
DANIEL O. STIN'SON, Chairman. 
Wm. E. Krlacj, < D. R Su-i»bensoo, 
Corne'ia* C t l d x l l , j Itotait Donglu, 
Cutbbrrt lUrriion, I Jamci Aihl itoa, 
J . G. Back.lrsna, ( I H.ilp'i MdF.i<l«!en. 
W E. Ksur . r Trtaturtr. 
MICHNOS — Se<-nn<t MOO«1B> In >lirr-b «nit J u n 
n<l l o t Monday In UctoUr. at Rlcb HiU. Joi n me. 
ig w th We-t .ru BJJHI, flr#t Mo.idsy l:i J s a u i r y , . 
S T i T U T b tbr i t . . By ibeaidirf th 
pai> a and -rlU nf INDHiEST.ON andJXSSJ j ' ^ 'SU 
;• ' X. • 
tbe !•;».« CLRIClUS.ua lrEMAHHilBUK. 
j,. , S C ) E ! 4 T J F l C K V m £ . \ C B . ! . - : A . M 
' UAKOy MEDIO I • « i t w y i n i » « i 
Chsn t f t r j . ' MM- •• AnArlit lcih) JJ'gOtj v e K!,.u. 
Da ELI CORN W E L L Oviirmtn. 
Coleman I'ruaby, j Rich* d WU>KII 
Simp o > Manning, j John CnriiWell, 
^«1oQj»n Mo->re, | J»hn A. H r n e r 
MOMS ilar t l jo . 
Coi,KMAii Cansiiv St 'y.anH Tr> 
M e r r j .t»<-So«ood Mu-doy, In M*.cb, Jul 
rn Uo.rd, flm Monday la Jasaary, at Cbcitcr 
C o m m i s « l o n e r s Of P o o r . • 
ISAAC M FAUOEN, Chni,man. 
l'a*id N. Ilmr Iin, i W'co- Corn-ell. 
yoHrVpnWr 
- *"J" 
Iia . . . J i ! (Ti-
proixr r.-eli'leniiof the Free School, Fucd. 
The Cb«l-«n m and .Sw-eiary bnto power 
r 'n t 'be 'r claim* In duo 'orm. «hei» (bescboo! 
rej-ortcda id loc ita-l by the B>ar>L -|T^^W~i|lfl"'l7*ti''l"* M"® 1 1 like («' "... 
1. rolc-j, >AT 
(hiyl i ts l ippnccs^t isforo- tho . I M t w»«. ,n « . 
lh-VVrtu-
by \Vl,ir l i 
"bci 'vcc lnp3i -Wa«wjs iw ' i<>'+1 o f ' t l i ' . l iui 'p-
i > « « . . . 
^ ^ J l ^ t t > j j < » ^ v v ^ V r i p j o r i i M h o ' Inui.-
j w n a J i ^ ^ l W o f t ^ o j a A S t f iTufier 
tjlo S" d h *v n slu>' i 
i f M i l f c i l l ^ i ^ i T I I l i 
i i i m . i i w m , f i u i ' i i >n"iui 11 I,. 
in 
frwnUn! 
jaiait i ' iMi i i ' j i i r i fp ' n ' - - f siiouiii 
o f PnbTIc Duilil ins*> 
JOHN ROSBOBOIU: 




R E M O V A L 
, A v i l l a g e p e d a g o g u e , i u . Uesjmir w i t h a 
i t u p i d bo j - ,pn i i i l*d J o tlip l e l i e r A , a n d a*k-
cd h i iQjJ f .^1 kn»_«s. iu . " Yea a i r , " " W e l l 
w h a l i f , i f V r . " " - " ' k w v r l i w ip ry- we l l b y 
m e if 1 c a n r e m e m b e r 
h e r n a n j e . " • . : •., . . . 
" ' U ' h i i is thi- t f l u i n i n e o f l i e r o ! " a s k e d a 
| ic 'dagqgi ia- 'of : ' * y o u n g h n p c / u l . ". "Shero !" 
WM ihe " -p rompt aiiaiTCr, WLich t o u k the 
d o i t i i l o a l l a l i a c t . ' • 
C A S T O R O I L . . 
• n d ifoud, f o r a d o bv tb« p*Bon 
